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County ReapprJisal 
Is Nearly Complete 

The first batch of notices of 
change in property valuation for 
taxing purposes will go into the 
mail Oct, 1, according to Wayne 
County assessor Doris Stipp. 

Mrs. Stipp said property own· 
ers in Hoskins Precinct will be 
the first to receive their notices, 
wlfh other precincts to follow at 
Intervals whh::h will allow for 

SewerLine 
Extension 
OnAgenda 

The Wayne city council Tues· 
day .night VO'tII discuss a proposal 
to extend an interceptor sewer 
line to the northeast quadrant of 
town to meet needs of antici· 
pated development In the area. 

Other agenda items include 
discussion of complaints regar
ding Wayne Cablevision, the 
downtown improvement project, 
-the project to improve Wayne 
St. where it was formerly 
crossed by railroad tracks, ex
tension of a water main to the 
eastern sector of the <;:ity, a 
progress on reaching an agree
ment with the eounty for paving 
a portion of Grainland Road, 
and the. city administrator',*" 
salar~ 

efficient handling of review pro· . 
cedures. 

Nebraska statue r.equires that 
new property valuations go into 
effect Jan. 1, 1978. Counties fail
ing to meet the deadline are 

subject to lose of 10 ~er cent of 
the amount they receive from 
the state in reimbursement for 
exemptions on personal property 
tax. 

The revaluation of Wayne 
County r;eal .. estate has been a 
long and exacting protess, start
ed in the fall of 1974 when anew' 
Wayne County soil map was 
released. Mrs. Stipp's staff be
gan listing the number of acres 
of various soil types for each 
farm in the county. 

"I opted to do the reappraisal 
myself, rather than contracting 
with an- Outside firm, because I 

~
Jt· would cost less and would 

pr vide employment for local 
ople," Mrs. Stipp said. 

Homecoming 

Rescheduled 
Homecoming at Laurel-

Concord School. originally sche
duled for Sept. 23, has been re" 
scheduled for' Friday, Sept. 16. 

A scheduling conflict with the 
homecoming band "Witch 
Bone" made the change neces
sary. 

19J5h~~~!~C~1 :;l~Zti~s!~~~~~ 
of structures in the county, 
inspecting and measuring homes 
and farm buildings. The Ne· 
braskC!. Department of Revenue 
in 1975 issued a cost guide used 
In determining value, based on 
figures supplied by listers. 

County assessors from across 
the state have met numerous 

See REAPPRAISAL" page 11 

Winside Boord 

P.icks Svoboda 
Ed Svoboda will finish the un

expired term on the Winside 
town board left vacant by the 
recent resignation of Vernon 
Hilt. 

Svoboda, who was appointed 
during the board's meeting 
Tuesday night, will serve untll 
next year when the three-year 
term Is completed. Hill notified 
the board members that he 
wouldn't be able to complete his 
term due to other commitments. 

In other action, the board 
agrees to take sealed bids on a 
police cruiser and firearms. the 
town is offering tor sale. 

Police protection for the town 
is now provided by the Wayne 
County sheriff's department 
under a county-wide law 
for cement plan. 

• ROBERT ENSZ 

Attorney Joins 
Olds and Swarts 

Robert Ensz of Lincoln joined 
the law firm of Olds and Swarts 
effective today (Monday). 

Ensz has served as an attar· 
ney In the State Department of 
Agriculture in Lincoln for the 
past four years. He was raised 
on a farm near Beatrice' and 
received a· bachelors degree in 
business administration from 
the University of Nebraska in 
1968. After serving in the armed 
forces in Vietnam from 1968 to 
1970, he completed his legal 
education at the University of 
Nebraska, graduating in 1973. 

In 1971, he married Debbie 
Wightman, formerly of Wayne. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Ensz and their 
daughter, Susie, reside at 505 
Oak Drive in Wayne 

Local Fund Rais,er Called Best in State 
-,",. .. 

State representatives of Uni- equipment for cerebral palsy State Bank, cind the First 
ted Cerebral Palsy met with victims. National Bank and the State 
Wayne area chapter members Present to accept the check National Banks, Columbus Fed· 
Wednesday morning at Provi· were Dr. Edward LaCrosse, eral Savings and Loan Associa 
dence Medical Center to accept president of United Cerebral tlon, Vakoc Construction, the 
~ .. check representing proceeas- Palsy of Nebraska, Deanna Wayne Music Company, Coryell 
ftq':'1 a children's musical pre- Coalsel;l, state executive secre- Auto Company, and the Wes 
serited at the city auditorium in tary, and Cherita Richardson, Pflueger Insurance Agency, .;III 

Wayne area chapter following 
Wednesday's check presenta· 
tion. 

PUblished ~~ery Monday and Thursd.y at 
114 Ma)n. Wayne. Ne.braska M187 

Post Will Specialize in Medicine 
Adult leaders' and youngsters 

interested in forming an ex· 
plorer post specializing in medi
cal technology will meet tol'light 
(Monday) at Providence Medic
al Center for an organizational 
meeting. 

PMC administrator Sister 
Therese Koch said the group 
will discuss some specific areas 

Membership in the post will be 
open to men and women ages 14 
to 20. The Explorer program is 
part of the Scouting U.S.A. 
organization with posts focusing 
on an area of $pecial Interest. 

Adult leaders -Mrs. -JImmie 
.Thomas, assistant PMC admin
See EXPLORERS, page 8 

~~c~~::;;s'ro~n~h:~~~?ngst~h: Cens US Bureau 
post. A general organizational "II 
meeting will be held at a later W,· Survey 
date and all interested young 
men and women will be invlt~d ImmT1f)ization 
to attend. , ~i -r;~r~sentatives of the 

County to Buy 

Railroad Land 
The WaYl1e County, board of 

commissioners Tuesday autho· 
rlzed its chairman to sign agree
ments with the Nebraska Game 
and Parks Commission, and 
with the Chicago and North 
Western Railroad. 

The county will purchase for 
$9,000 a 640 by 100·foot stretch of 
rai/rOnd right-of-way in Wayne, 
extending from Pear! St. to a 
half block west of Uncoln St. 

Portions of the land will be 
sold to other interests. The 
county will retain property adia 
cent to its road maintenance 
yard in Wayne 

The county ag.ain this year 
will enter into an agreement 
With the Game and Parks Com 
mission under which the county 
will be reimbursed for gra.ss 
seed for roadside seeding. The 
agrl'f>ment, designed to create 
habitat for wildlife, will provide 
suffiCient seed for about 20 miles 
01 county road 

Bills Moiled Early 
City of Wayne utility bills 

were mailed Friday, earlier in 
the month than usual. clty clerk
treasurer Bruce Mordhorst said. 

He reminded customers that 
bills are du~. by Sept. 20. A 
penalty will be assessed ;or bills 
paid after the deadline. 

Bureau of the Census will con
duct a survey in this area during 
the week of Sept. 19-23 to deter· 
mine the extent people have 
been immunized against selec
fed diseases, according to 
Richard Burt, director of the 
bureau's regional office in Den
ver. 

The survey is conduded 
throughout the U.S. every year 
to provide information on immu
r),ization against measles, in
f~t'Jenza, polio, diphtheria, health 
programs geared to disease pre
vention. These health questions 
are in addition to the usual ones 
asked in the monthly survey on 
employment and unemployment 
conducted nationwide by the 
Bureau for the U.S. Department 
of Labor. 

Results of the monthly em 
ployment survey provide data 
on conditions in the labor force, 
prj-me indicators of the econom) 
ic health of the country. For 
example, in July the survey 
indicated that of the 97.3 million 
men and women In the civilian 
labor force, 90.6 million were 
employed. The Nation's unem 
ployment rate was 6.9 per cent, 
down from 7.1 per cent in June 
and substantially below the, reo 
cession peak of" B.9 per cent 
reached in the second quarter of 
1975. 

Personal information supplied 
in the survey is kept strictly 
confidential by law and the 
results are used only to compile 
statistical totals. 

Winside Youth Wins First 
Small Engines Competiton 

Todd Greunke of Winside won first place honors In the "first 
ever" ,4·H small engines contest Tuesday at the 1977 NebraSka 
State Fair. 

By winning the contest, Greunke Is eligible to represent 
the state at -a na.10nal contest - the Western U.S. Regional 
,j·H Engineering Events - to be held at Ak·Sar-Ben In Omaha 
later this month. ' 

Winning second P., and an alternate to Greunke to the 
national contest, was Mike Schorn of West Point. 

Gruenke is In his fifth year of 4-H and is the 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Dennis Greunke. " 

In the event. the contestants completed a service . 
inspection, identified engine parts, had a written quiz and 
worked on an engine trouble shooting exercise. 

The AMOCO Foundation of Chicago provides a grant to 
Greunke to help defray expenses to the national contest. He 
and Schorn were each purple ribbon winners. 

Dwight Anderson of rural Laurel scored 507 points in SJ:ate 
Fair dairy judging to finish in the top 10 among individual 
competitors. i 

His score earned Anderson sixth place In individual 
honors, while the Wayne County team placed third. Other 
team members in addition to Anderson are Kita .and Kurt 
Wittler of Hoskins and Jay Langmeier of Wayne. 

The tearry had a cumulative score of 1,478 points, being 
edged out by two points for second place honors by an Otoe 

County team which finished with 1.480 points. First place 
Washington County had 1,486 points. 

A!lderson earned a purple ribbon in il.'ldividual come-~Jtion 
Langemeier and Kurt Wittler each received blue ribbons. 

During the second day of demonstration contests, 
Michelle Kubik of Wayne won a blue rlbtlon in the foods 
division with her entry "Those Crazy Crepes." 

Susan Rethwisch brought home a purple ribbon from the 
State Fair style revue for a coat she entered. 

Lynette Hansen at Wayne received a blue ribbon in the 
dresses and skirted outfit division, and Darcy Harder of Allen 
received a blue ribbon in the pant outfits category. 

TODD GREUNKE of Winside became the fi~.$ot 4-H'er to 
win the 4-H small engine contest held at the Nebraska State 
Fair. By winning the "first ever" event, Todd is eligible to 
represent Nebraska at a national contest - the Western 
U.S. J·H Engineering Events - to be held at Ak·Sar·Ben 
later this month_ Serving as alternate to Todd Is second 
place winner Mik,:, Schorn of West. Point. 

Wayne early last month. field representative from the of Wayne. 
ihe University of Nebraska- Lincoln office. Dr. LaCrosse said the pres-

Lincoln Players presented the Proceeds from the fund raiser entation in Wayne was the most 
musical production under the amounted to more than $300. successful in the state. Other 
aI/spices of fhe Wayne area Businesses who contributed performances were given at Lin
chapter of United Cerebral Pal- money to help bring the show to coin, Omaha, Columbus and 

Members of the local cerebral 
palsy chapter were invited to 
attend a meeting of United 
Cerebral Palsy of Nebraska in 
Lincoln on Sept. 24. Mrs. 
Charles Thone is heading up 
plans for the day·long meeting, 
which will include a visit from 
the national president. 

Austrian Plans to 'Ski Nebraska' 
sy"'"of Nebraska. Proceeds will be Wayne included Farmers State Kearney. 
L!lied to purchase orthepedic Bank in Carroll, the Winside Mrs. Robert Vakoc ioined the 

Home for New Fire Engine 
CORNERSTONE notes the year of constructi'on for an addition to ~the Wayne fire ·sta~ 
Builders here are beginning sOrr;Je work on interior walls. The addifion is being built to 
house an additional fire engine the city now has on order. 

Janice Predoehl, chairman of 
Wayne area chapter of United 
Cerebral Palsy, said the Wayne 
chapter wi II meet Oct. 5 at 
Providence Medical Center. A 
film about cerebral palsy Will be 
shown at 11:30 a.m. and the 
public is Invited to attend. 

Kurt Kraetschmer has faced 
many personal challenges 
throughout his life The 34-year 
old native of Austria and assis 
tant professor at Wayne State 
College (WSC) has added 
another personal challenge this 
year. 

"I told some of my students 
that I can snow ski in Ne 
braska," he said with an accent 
"They looked surprised and pro 
bably do think so, but there are 
many hills around Wayne and I 
would like to get people to enjoy 
them" 

Wayne Is.Rally Site 

For Airstream Club 

Kraetschmer, a blonde·haired 
first year instructor at WSc. has 
gained numerous honors for per· 
sonal effort His Ph.D. disser· 
tation on the philosophy of 

Prospective Scouts 

Invited to Meeting The Wayne County fair 
grounds will become a mini-city 
Friday through Sunday but in 
stead of houses its "streets" will 
be lined with shrny Airstream 
trailers. 

Wayne Mayor Freeman Deck 
er was notified that Nebraska 
chapter of the Wal(y Byam 
Caravan Clubs, International 
(WBCCI) Airstream Trailers IS 
planning a weekend rally at the 
fairgrounds. 

WBeCI member Vern Livings 
ton of Nebraska City said In a 
letter that the organization 
would like to plant a tree in 
Wayne as a token of apprecia 
tion. 

Decker said City park em 
ployes would prepare a site for 
the planting ceremony, sche 
duled for Friday af 4:30 p.m 
The location has not yet been 
announced. WBCCI president Ed 

5.5 Mills in 1978 

Pelecky will present the tree to 
Decker. 

Livingson in a telephone inter 
view Thursday said the WBCCI 
was organized about 20 years 
ago. Membership requires 

owning an Airstream trailer. 
The Nebraska chapter meets 
once a month, April through 
October, visiling different 
communities in the slate. About 
35 fa 40 mem bers are expected 
for the Wayne rally 

A "school night for Scouting" 
IS planned for tonight (Monday) 
at 7:30 p.m. in the West Elemen 
tary School multipurpose room 

Boys eight or older, or who 
have completed the secon.d 
grade, can join Cub Scouts. Boys 
10 or older or who have com· 
pleted the fourth grade can ioin 
Webelos. Parents and young 
sters interested in Scouting are 
invited to attend the meeting 

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS 
Wayne 14, Blair 14 

Allen 14, Wakefield 8 

Winside 0, Walthill 18 

For complete resulh 
pIctures. turn 

to the sports paqe 

Laurel20, Hartington CC 16 

language was recently selected 
as a distinguished dissertation 
at Brngham University in New 
York 

"I am not afraid of a chal· 
lenge," Kraetschmer said. "I 
am used to It. There is only one 
way to achieve a result and that 
is to suffer through and sweat." 

That Idea has paid off for 
Kraetschmer Along with a 
Ph D. from Binghamton, he also 
holds degrees from the Univer· 
slty of Innsbruck, Austria and 
has attended the UniverSity of 
Vienna He came to the US. on 
a Fullbright Exchange Scholar· 
ship in 1971 

"This was my first trip to the 
United States," he said. "I liked 

Art Exhibits 

Now on Display 
EXhibits by two Omaha artists 

are on display thiS week, Tues
day through Friday, at Nord
strand Visual Arts Gallery on 
the Wayne State College (WSC) 
campus 

Weaving displays by John 
Denn I son and Naom ie Ketler, 
both teachers at Hale Junior 
High SchooL Omaha, are open to 
the publiC from Bam. to 5 p.m. 
in Room 203 of the Fine Arts 
Building at WSc. There Is no 
admission 

Other art eXhibits wilt be dis· 
played throughout the year at 
WSc. 

it and decided to stay as long as 
possible and to work within the 
American 'academia.' 

In additon to English, Kraets
chmer speaks French, German, 
Spanish, Italian and is working 
on Romania. 

"I have an added incentive to 
learn Romanian," he said. "My 
fiance is from Romania and I 
will visit there over Christmas 
or next summer,-" 

Kraetschmer's accomplish
ments are excelled only by his 
modesty. He is reluctant to talk 
of his achievements and doeS so 
only with considerable prodlng. 

See 'SKI' page 11 

KURT KRAETSCHMER 

Increase Needed if Referendum Successful 
The Wayne·Carroll school dis 

trict, will need a property tax 
increase next year of about 5.S 
mills to offset the loss of antici 
pated revenues from a $20 mil· I 

lion increase in state aid to 
education, according to superin 

-tendent Frarjeis Haun. 
A milt levy increase won't be 

this year, Haun said. The 
I will-use reserve funds to 

/ ___ :L •• ___ •• for the loss of some 

I.officials had anti
receiving as the districts 

of the additional $20 mil
I in state aid funds allocated 

by LB 33. 
It appears certain the addi· 

tional aid won't be forthcoming 
until the issue.ls decided in a 
referendum election next year. 

Opponents of the state 'aid in
crease completed a petition 
drive to force a referendum vote 
on the issue, halting the Incre~se 
until after v.oters ·have an oppor
tunity to -;"ark their ball9ts in 
\November 197B. Haun said sig' 
natures are __ now. being_ verified 
but reports he ha"$ read indicate 
there is tittle doubt that the 
drive was successful. 

The issue was still in doubt 
when the District 17 school 
board approved its budget for 
1977-78. The budget was passed 
with the additional state aid 
funds figures in. being largely 
responsible for a mill levy de· 
crease. of 7.25 mills. 

Haun said the distric.t will use 
reserve funds this year to com-

pensate for loss of the anticipa
ted state aid increase, leaving 
the mill levy at 57.09 based on a 
property valuation of $16,05B,-555. 
The 1975·76 levy was 64.34 mills, 
based on a $14,662,295 valuation. 

Haun estimated a levy in· 
crease of 5.5 mills would be 
'necessary during the-197B·79 fis· 
cal year if electors turn thum~s 
down on the $20 million state aid 
increase In· balloti'ng in Novem
ber 1978. 

Under the previously enacted 
state aid bill, $55 million is now 
distributed to Nebraska school 
districts. LB 33 would add $20 
million this year and in each of 
the two following years, with the 
goal pf providing about 40 per 
cent of the costs of primary and 

secondary education in the 
state. 

Haun said legal experts are 
now pondering the question of 
whether or not the referendum 
vote will affect not only the $20 
million increase in state aid to 
education passed this year but 
the $55 million alioccUed by PTe
vious legislation. 

Loss of funds under that bill 
would dictate an additional mill 
levy increase of about nine mills 
for the Wayne-Carroll district, 
Haun said. 

The schoof. board Monday 
night Is scheduled to review a 
report on district property 
valuations, the 1977-78 mil! levy, 
and the effects of the loss of the 
antiCipated state aid Increase. 

Also on the agenda: 
~Review of a repOrt from the 

American College Testing Pro· 
gram, allowing comparison of 
the performance of Wayne
Carroll students with national 
and state norms for the year. 
~Consideration of a proposal 

for---parent·teacher -conferences
for all ·grades during American 
Education Week In ~ovember. 

-A review of school bus 
routes. 

-A review of medical 1"'
surance premiums for \9n·78. 
Rates Wilt be $38.02 per month 
per family and $13.21" for sl.ngle 
persons. This is a $10 a month 
increase for families and 53 a 
mC:lOth for single persons. 
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1 STRA YerThoughts 
,!SDA say~ 'No more doughnuts 'in schools 

· '.' . 8y Jim Strayer 

Evidence that there i~ a prolonged 
. program to direct and cha~ge the dietary 
habits of fhe American people through 
the regulatotey powers of agencies of the 
Federal GQvernment whether they like .It 

. DiflcH spending Is a -prlm~ toOplc for a 

.coUple ._/lSka political figures this 

. week, •. Flr$f DISfriQ Representative 
01 .. 1.. 'Thone said lb. dominant lear 

, expressed by his '''''''5tHvenls as he has 
· .al .. -crossed lb. 27..""",y dlstrlci durlng 
'. month of congressional recess is- .the 
_ of runaway InliOilon. fueled by 

· deficit spending. . 
Nebraska Democratic Party Nationl!ll 

Committeeman Allen c;r~nen of Wayne 
Sept. 2 posted a lett ... '" President Cart ... 

~n.~-:Id":t=ym~,,:,,:::rn~~~ 
national treasury through welfare' pro
gr~s and is a threat to the -President's 
goal of achieving a balanced budget. 

Thone said in a release the Senate 
Budget CommlHee est.imates federal bUd

; get In the oomlng year will be around $6.
. ; ~lIfon and the Congressman predicts it 
; ," Will be even higher; 
, ;, Government ,figures on cost of living 
: : ~anges don't include taxes, he said. and 
, .. for the middle class, taxes at all levels 
;.! Me ~e of the fastest· growing Costs of 
, -!Ivlng. 

· "It you're a Cltlzet:',who primarily pays 
: taxes Instead of one who mostly benefits . 

from taxes, your perSonal inflationaP<Y 
,rate may be twice What the federal 
: 90vemment Is announcing:' Thone said. 
: .. "We can't end the federal gov,ern· 
ment's inflationary role through reor
ganization of government or so-called 're
forms' of" programs," Thone conduded. 
"We simply must bite the bullet and 
balance the tederal budget to control Jhe 
intrcltion that eats away at the Slivlngs 
at,td the earnIngs of everyone of us~" 

O'Donnell, in his letter, saio/"With the 
current .deficit, running at $69'billion, and 
without any vigorous programs to aHack 
unemployment, if is highly unlikely there 
can he-a balanced-budget"by 1981."-" 

He suggests the following measures to 
reduce unemployment: 

;-Special tax and direct grant incen· 
tives to the private sector, Including 
agricultlJf'e, to hire the unemployed. 

-Special pay supplements to the pri· 
vate sedor. including agriclJiture, to hire 
the unemployed. 
-A special budget supplement to in

Crease the "very successful" CETA 
·program by 10 per cent. 

't,:' -A special educational incentive in the 
~m of tax and direct aid to both 
-&etondary and higher education. both 
public and privafe, to combat high teen-
age unemployment. , 

or not, has surfaced. . 

-A special tax and.dlrect Incentive to A USO)..proposed' regulation an· 
the private sectOr to hire the unemployed nounced. by Assistant Secretary of Agri. 
minority. Including agriculture, . . culture Carol Tucker Foreman would ban 

According to ·O'Donnell. with elIeh doughnuts, also know as a "formulated 
reduction of'on~. per cent in unemploy. graJn-fr!Jit product," from sdlool pre-

~
; we can expect a ,return. to the mises. ihe regulation, which could be-

'f ' treasury' of about $16 billion, In come effective on June 30. 1~78, would 
, both returns. and a reduCtion, in withdraw authorization for the, use of 

we1fare and work~'s compensatfon ; ,"formulated gra1n.frult products" ,'fp. the 

benefits. ' . slonal~y:it .works the 'other way around. school bceakfast progr:am. 
Who is right? Beatl'- me. ,.put I ran • Andy ,Manes Informed me be did. not Cream·fillet! cakes, coffee cake. oat· 

across this in. another .publlcaf10n and - meal bars and peanut butter crackers 
thoug~t It was worth reprinting: ~n~!treth~y~~;:I,:oe~ a~;~e~~j!~::y(';i~~ also fall Into the cAtegory In question. 

A weHare recipient secretly borrowed Ms. Forman in announcing the proposal, 
(stole) a country ham from the farm place. Sorry abOut· that.· Andy_ Sounded $aid "We believe tfiat the use of these 
where .he had a part.time lob_ like a nice ge~ture t~ me. ~roducts in t~e schoo~ breakfa~t program 

He went info town and sold the ham to • received another one of thos~, anony· IS ~ot . conSistent With .promoting food 
a grocer tor 527 Then he used $I" 0' the mous letters last week_ Sorry, A Dls- habits In children and does not further 
527 to buy $80 ~rth of food stamps for criminate Reader," but I canlt print It_ I, nutrition education through a well-
which he was eligible through welfare have taken the time to check, l~tQ the 'baLanced (jlet of conventional foods.'! 

Tbe -man then bought: $Sl worthi' of a~legatlons you mad:, and if you care to Ms. Foreman said there are contro-
groceries and bought the ha",.-fGF..._$2,---~=iI~...!.....!!!.~_C! ~alt, .. J_Jn".9t~.! . ..1!!.~tMYJL§9me.-,,-"---Yef'sies--eYef-st198r and fat .. content of the 
worth of food stamps. answers. products, their actual conyenlence, and 

He returned the ham to the farmer's A news release we received recently their value in teaching good eating habits 
smokehouse. In~lcated Mrs. ,Sharon Davie had. reo to children. ~ 

The groce d n celved her nurse s cap. bu, we have Since Ms .. F-oreman and re enta.es of 
Th:e farm:r ~:t ~i: ~~':nl back. been informed that it was her daughter. the USDA are apparently se ing out to 
The weHare recipient wound up with $7 Dawn Davie. Implement -some of the "U.S. Dietary 

ca~t~s ~~~m':~t w:~o~!u~ro:~~iilesyOU ask: Many Winners ci!~~':~',:~,~~~~a~m~I;:~;~~~t:~-
Who paid for. the food stamps ask. . . Congratulations to all of the State Fair 

William Q. (Bill) Nlartln of 102 S. winners from our circulation area. There 
Magnolia, Goleta, Calif .• wrote to ask for certainly were a lot of them. It took mdst 
assistance' In locating Bev or Doug of an afternoon to read through a 
Canning, Dorthy Whitmore (formerly two-inch thick stack of news releases, 
Hook,). and Darrell Hart. picking our winners from our area. It 

Martin i~, hl$.I~er said he left Wayne ;oa~n;~~tr: It~~~oug~~uc;~tSid;;~~9 :'~r~~: 
32..Y:;~9~gOI t~l~i~~ ~sa~~rt~n~~rtune, It ~nd blUe ribbons. 

have retired from the Federal Aviation 
Administration, getting my start In .avia
tion at the Wayne Airport on June 1, 1940, 
the day they stuck stakes In the ground in 
the field next to the city dUll1p. It was 
John Parke, -Claude Harder and myself 
supervisJng'the workmen the first day." 

Bill, hope this helps you locate your old 
friends. 

Incidentally, younger generations 
might be interested to know that ,Doug 
Canning is mentioned in the book "Get 
Yamamoto" in the Wayne Public li
brary. As a World War II Army Air 
Corps P-38 qghtnil;:tg fighter pilot, Can· 
nlng took part in a long range mission 
which culminated in shooting down a 
transport plime,£arrylng Yamamoto, the 
Japanese admiral who led the attack on 
Pearl: Harbor. 

Usually I get t,3ken to task for not 
gi'1lng credit where it is due, but occas· 

A .compliment, Sort Of 

A reader recently paid me a compli
ment, unwittingly, I, believe_ We were 
discussing an issue that had been dis
cussed at a city council meeting. "How 
do you feel about it? I couldn't tell from 
what you said if) the story." 

As I told him ~ that's good. You aren't 
supposed to be able to tell from news 
stories how the writer feels about the 
issues involved. Opinions should be re
served for the· editorial

i 
page. 

It's not always easy to be objective ttl 
w~iting news for a community news
paper. Quite often yo~ -find yourself 
smack in the middle of things and have 
to guard against letting your feelings 
show in news stories. It's something you 
can do without being conscious of it, but 
we do make an effort to guard against 
"slanting" the news. 

Weekly 
gleanings. 

New$ of Note 

oround }tJorlheasl Nebroska 

..
~ 

lDITORIAl 

fAIiI 
\ Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thoma'S 
Jefferson, LeHer, 1186. 

Checks and balances in city government 
FOLLOWING'the recent reSignation of 

Pierce County sheriff Roger Bailey. the 
Pierce County Board of CommiSSioners 
hired William House to fill the vacancy. 
House. 24. is expeded to take office on 
Sept. 14. Before assuming his duties as 
sheriff. House was employed as a Scotts
bluff County deputy Sheriff. 

Dear Editor: ~ 
Wayne 

A brief reply to Mr. Blecke concerning 
the proposed ordinance on administrative 

Telethon coordinator 

" Thanks all who helped 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
There are so many in the Wayne 

community who should be given a hearty 
"thank you" for '1laking the Jerry Lewis 
labor Day Telethon such a succe~5-. In 
the story of the Sept. 8 Wayne Herald 
meny were mentioned - most of Jerry 
Lewis' little people, The Wayne Herald, 
the Gay Theatre, the First National 
Bank. But there were others: Radio 
Station KTCH did so much. On Labor 
Day KTCH carried periodic reports on 
how we were doing, and for many days 
before the event KTCH carried spot 
announcements .fer us. 

In addition to the children mentioned 
there were from Wakefield: John Barge, 
Randal Barge, and Mike Murphy; and 
from Concord the Luedtke children ~ 
Sheila, Shelly and Steve. All contributed 
in a very large way. Also, the State 
National Bank contributed to the event. 

We will do this again next year. And we 
will try to "beat" this years figure of 
$1,319. I think we can because so many 
do care. 

To everyone who helped and who con
tributed: Thank you so 'very much. 

Warmest regards, - Allen O'Donnell, 
Wayne MOA Coordinator. 

expenditures: 
The city administrator is hired by the 

city and ultimately Is responsible to the 
~ouncil. It is primarily for this reason, 
I.e., the check and balance system in 
government, that I voted against pro
posed ordinance 870. 

If the administrator violates the law 

~seg~~:ti~~u~i~i~~thr'::~~~s~~~~~di~~re:~ki: 
necessary action. 

In addition, I prefer the higher limit of 
$5,000 to the $2.000 limit for administrator 
authorized expenditures. The higher limit 
allows the administrator to make spon
taneous decisions which could ultimately 
allow the City of Wc'lyne to save money. 
(Refer to· example in Jim Strayer's 
column "Observations; Limit Should Be 
Enforced.") The $2,00{) limit could eaSily 
impair that spontaneity. 

It is indeed difficult to set a limit on 
authorized expenditures. It is my belief, 
however. that we have hired a profes
sional to do a job. We must put out trust 
in him until it becomes I.'fbvious that he no 
longer deserves that trust. It is necessary 
to give him the needed freedom to 
operate effectively within the boundaries 
of that trust, and the established limits of 
administrative expenditures. 

In closing, I might remind that the 
reason for hiring a city administrator is 
because of the part time nature of the 
city legislators. We could not possibly 
give prior approval for all expenditures 
involved in the day·to·day operation of 
ci1y government if the limit were as low 
as $2,000. It simply isn't within the realm 
of pol itlcal reality. 

CO~~~i~;;:!~' ~a~fs~~:~~~' Wayne city 

START EARNINC AN EXTRA INCOME 
WITH WHAT YOU ALREADY KNOW. 

You can g~t g(,~d pan-time-jobs if YO~I have ~kil1s Ihe Army Reserve 
needs. Cal! for dcla!b. Your local Unit is hsted in the white page; of the 
phone hook under "U.S. Government:' 

EDDIE Stutzman opened the doors of 
Stutzman Upholstery last month in Wis 
ner in the building that last housed 
Keith's Barber Shop. 

DIXON County will have a visitor from 
Taiwan Republic of China on Sept. 25 
through Oct. 8, according to Dixon 
County Extension Agent Roy Stohler. He 
is Yung·Tel-Liao. He will be staying with 
the Harold Curry family of Ponca. 

AT a meeting of several Dixon County 
Officials recently, assessment was made 
on the extent of the hail damage incurred 
during a storm Aug. 20. In a report sent 
to linco}n by Dale Krause. Dixon County 
Executive Director of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service In 
Ponca. the following losses were given: 
corn. average 30 per cent loss, $267.264; 
soybeans, 70 per cent, $228,144; alfalfa, 15 
per cent, $17.115; and grain sorghum. 50 
Pt?l cent, $48,888. Thirty-one homes had 
minor damage at a loss of $24,800 and 31 
other buildings suffered about $15.500 
damage. There were 18 pieces of machi· 
nery which had minor damage at a loss 
01"$2,500. 

PIERCE County CommiSSioners will 
open bids Wednesday, Sept. 14, on the 
prpposed construction of the remaining 
portion of the courthouse. The architect 
indicated that 11 persons had requested 
plans and are preparing to bid on the 
construction. 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHO is the 24-year old Sholes native 
who is blazing' a new trail at Chadron 
State College in a field which Is tradi
tionally male-oriented? 

2. WHAT was the Wayne National 
Guard unit plaFlnlng for Saturday? 

3. WHO is the Wayne girl w:ho will 
compete with seven other finalists in the 
1978 Nebraska Dairy Princess contest 
Nov. 2 in the Old Mill Holiday Inn in 
Omaha? 

4. WHO is the country music pick In' 
Hoskins meln who will be one of the 
musicians ·featured on a Nc'braska Edu
cational Television (ETV) Network pro
gram scheduled to air in September? 

5. WHAT is the Wakefield Health Care 
Center been granted as of Sept. 1? 

6. WHAT is the amount collected by the 
local Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy 
Telethon, as headed. up by the Aiien 
O'Donnell family of Wayne? 

7. WHO was the purple ribbon winner 
in the "Heirloom Treasurers" category 
of the 4-h division at the 1977 Nebraska 
State Fair? 

ANSWERS: 1. Margaret Hansen, who, 
. is the .first woman to begin work on a 

master's degree in industrial education 
at CSC. 2. An open house to display Its 
equipment at the armory. 3. Eighteen
year·old Kris Anderson. daughter of the 
John Andersons of rural Wayne. 4. Doug 
Briard, who was the first place picker In 
the Ainsworth Country Music Festival. 5. 
Final approval for an addition to the 
Center. 6. /W)re than $1,300, an -increase 

, of More than 500 per cent from last year. 
7. Cindy Garvin. daughter of the Bill 

and Human Needs" which was repor.ted, 
printed and subsequently withdrawn. The 
committee recbmmended that Americans 
should eaf--less'-meat;·· more fish and 
poultry; replace whole milk with skim 
milk; cut back on eggs. butter and other 
hl~h·cholesterol sourcesi cut back on 
sugar; cut bat;k on salt and _ eat more 
fruits, vegetables and-whole graln~ . 

Other guideline,S from that corrunlttee 
Included: whole wheat instead of white 
bread. brown rice, cooked breakfast 
cereal Instead of cold cereal. no, more 
potato' chips, cake mixes, whipped 
toppings, and cut back bn soft drinks, 
sugar, honey, sirups and molasses. 

The average American will conttnue to 
eat ~hat he or she likes, Ms_ Foreman, 
Sen_ ·McGovern, et ai, notwithstanding. 

Every parent who listens to children 
complain about the present school lunch 
programs which have generally been 
wholesome and nutrit.lous, can Imagine 
what he or she is going to h~r when the 
kids come home and describe what Ms. 
Foreman and the new bred of nuh'i· 
tionisl"S in the USDA ha"ve left for them. 
Kids don't count, calories.. proteins and 
trace elements, but they do know what 
they like and If they can't get it a:t the 
school lunch program, they will have it at 
home. 

In June of 1889, Addison E. Sheldon, 
edITor of the "Chackon Temperance AdVO
cate,. toured ~his town's school building, 
....mere local ~Iementary and high school 
classes were conducted. A subsequent 

-'report appeared in the June 7, 1889, 
Advocate, on file at the Nebraska State 
Historical Society, where Sheldon later 
served as director. Sheldon's life-long 
Interest in educa.tion was manifested by 
his 1937 book Nebraska Old and New, 
written especially for school children. 
That he enjoyed his brief association with 
the young scholars of Chadron is evident 
from the opening paragraph of his Advo
cate article: 

"If the grown-up readers of The AdVO
cate who work and think and think and 
work and scheme from one week's end to 
another want a renewal of youth, a rest 
for the mind and a smile for the face, if 
for only a short time of this hurried life, 
let them go and do likewise. Don't wait 
till the last day when the crowd comes 

. and the forces are draWn out on: parade, 
but just quietly drop in without aOword of 
intimatioh and see what every day tite in 
the camps of the children is." 

Sheldon noted improvements - and 
deficiencies ~ In education: "The first 
thing that strikes one is the great im
provement in school appliances and drill 
that has taken place in the last few 
years. The text-books in some cases -
particlJlarly the readers - we don't think 
so good, but after all it Is not so much the 
book that the scholar learns as it Is the 
teacher and the way." 

Although the first primary class, per· 
haps equivalent to our modern kinder
garten. seems to have been quite large 
by current standards, Sheldon thought if 
effective and well managed: "In the first 
primary, taught by Miss Bryant, are 53 
little boys and girls - all the way in size 
from a grasshopper to a tree-toad. In
stead of being given a book and made to 
butt their Infant heads against it after the 
old prevailing style, they are kept busily 
Interested In blackboard work, little 
soogs, drawing exercises on the. slate, 
etc. The aim is to gi\fe the chUd mind just 
a little at a time of study, and by various 
pleasatlt exercises to keep his mind from 
becoming wearied and InaHentive. It is to 
be noted that, the little girls in the 
primary are much more attenfive and 
take more pains to excel than the boys." 

The number of pupils In each class In 
the higher grades decreased only sljght-

Not lust the kids but millions of o1h,or 
people who pa'rticlpate in goyern 
food programs (Food Stamps, Weifa 

, distributions, meals for the elderly, et 
are eventually .golng to be affect.eeI' 
this new venture In paternalistic govern 
ment. 

No more doughnuts and rolls for them 

~r;~~ :c~~l~n~::ga~~e:f:: :~J 
because thoie are Implied UNo 
the "Dietary Goals" list. Perhaps 
day it will be black bread and cab 
soup for the main course as it is in 
countries, not out of choice but of n 
slty. . 

Education is one thing but p 
bureaucratic manipulation is SO 
else. The proposal to ban dough 
rolls from school lunch programs 
tes how far bureaucracy will 
encroachment Into every facet of A 
can life. It can be applied to ,the, kl 
houses in which Americans live. the 
of automobiles they drive and how 
are- equipped, the kind of hospital 
medical care they are to receive, 
crops and livestock they are to prod 
the kind of education their children ar 
receive. In bureaucracy there are 
limits. - M.M. Van Kirk, Nebras 
Farm Bureau. 

Iy: "In Miss Evans' room, 
primary~ are .49 scholars. 
reading have wriHen their lesson 
slates and are reciting. The tone 
inflect'ion of voice are' good for 
young scholars. Exercises in the 
writing sentences of varIous kinds 
for the whole school. We should say 
the children of today were being 
great deal more of real Ideas 
foundation of. thought than they were 
teen years ago. 

"Miss Dorton'S room comes next irf 
grade. A recitation in geography showS 
very careful attention has been given to 
the general outlines of continents an~' 
countries, leaving the more minute de! 
tails to follow in the natUral way. There 
are 33 scholars in the room. : 

"Across the hall in Miss'Malka's rooni 
the geOgraphy recitations ·dwell 
upon the domestic resources and 
ducts of countries. 'Railroad' 
a thing unknown to scholars 
ago, fills a .large space here as 
The number df, pupils is the-·same as I 
Miss Dorron's room. ~ 

"Upstairs Professor Denton is hearln 
a class in the tann reader. and 
lesson for the day is a brief account 
Cataline's conspiracy ... The next cl ~;.;:j'.;) 
are one on gener~1 history, taught tt~:::!J~~~: Ii 
:~~yP::~~~'fe~~~r o~n;~n~~tural phil ,I ~~~,;{U~:: 
- Although Sheldon, In summarizing hiji.' , ~; 

~:;~~;sego~r~~~r~~~~~1 a~acci:!~~:n a1': ~ 
"great'y improved," he did point out onb 
serious shortcoming of most school sy~
tems of the 1880's: "The thing that seem~ 
to be lacking most is some provision for 
the dull scholar. Everyone who has 
taught school knows what a terror and, 1 
bugbear the downright dull child Is. It (s t 
easy enough to teach the bright ones an~ : 
a joy and inspiration to see them conquE!r--~t 
difficulties, but toe stupid, the lazy an.d .. ! 
the shiftless are a burden thaf the moSt , 
conscientious t~acher is glad to be rid of. . :. ' ·ll 
They usually linger along till they are so .'. 
big-they are ashamed to I}e in a dass of .' 
babies, drop out and that is the last of .~ I 
them. What can be done for them? It Is a 
hard question to answer." 

Individualized instrudlon and 'sp~clal 
education classes have reduced but not·' 
eliminated Sheldon~s problem of the "dulr'~' 

!~~~~a;h~ !~h:f~~fo~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ov~~ ~ 
rably with our own. 1 

se!~~ort!!.~!r~k~'s G~~!~~~e. I 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600 
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Company, Inc.J..-Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER Jim Strayer 
...,. .. • ~ews Editor 

-THE annexation of some 60 acres of 
land south of West Point was approved 
by the West Point City council last week. 
The area includes Lubker's Inc., Sweet 
Man4facturlng, and five private resi-, 
dences. The council also approved the 

--appolntmenr-ot---potice-officer-K-enneth 
Cooley as actin~ police chief. Four new 
pollce officers, John White, Donald Leh
nig. William Co bs an a y Egr, also 

_~arvjns---.O.f _Dt~Qtl'-.~~,-h_Q....ma~~~~ri~e.:. ___ _ 
wInning q~!t. 

~""'I1I111ASUSTAI"1II8 Jim Marsh 
- ~jE'---U~75--f--Busines5 Manager 

. . 
THE'ARMYRESERVE. 

PARI OF WHATYOU EARN IS PRIDE. 

gained c()~ncil ap ro I. 

GEORGE Moehnert. pr 
Farmers National Ban Madison. has 
announce that th ntrolling shares of 
1he bank ha sold to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Mundorff of Grand Island. The 
banI< had bean owned and operated by 
'he late Mark O'ShE!:a for many years. ~(J.' . ... J:n. A '\J DAY 

--- -~ 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne. the County 
of 'Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In WaYJle - Pierce - Cedar. Dixon - Thurston· Cuming - Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months. $4.86 
tor three months. OutSide counties mentioned: $10.25 per year. 
$11.00 lor six months. $6.75 lor Ihree monlhs. Singi' copies 15 
cents.. ~ . 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, September 12, 1," 
~-------~-~ The Wayne Community Hospital AuxIliary is iacklng for 

> A' u X ·11·1 a r'l organizations and individuals to donate Items for the 
~ ... auxiliary's annual fall bazaar In November. Howells Home in Omaha 

Auxiliary prffsldent Mrs. Robert Benthack said that In 
addition to .tems for the bazaar, Dersons with ideas on how 

Wants to make the bazaar more successful, or who would hke to 
assist at the bazaar. should contact her at 375·2416 

the bazaar Is scheduled to be held on Saturday, Nov. 5 -at 

O 
. I the city audltorjull','. Proceeds are used to purchase onatlons equipment at Providence Medicai Center 

• Regular meetings of the Hospital Auxiliary will resume § 
on Sept. 16 at 2 p.m. at the Woman's Club room. All § 

\bI~~~~~~~!=~~~~~~J 
. legion Auxiliary Honors 

Two GoldSfar Mothb 
Double Ring Ceremony Unites 

Gold star mother~ Martha 
Sleckmann and Eveline Thomp
son were recognized during a 
meeting of the Amer«~n Legion 
Auxiliary, held Monday evening 
at'the Vet's Club. Llnd~ Grubb 
read' a prayer for gold star 

D'vee Koe.ster=Croig Buss 
Hazel Smith. Mrs. A.T. Atkins, ..... Q' • , 

A double ring cer~mony Sept. City and Gloryann Koester of Stacee Koester of .Allen served 

mothers. . 
'Fourteen members attended 

the meeting, which was conduc
ted- by president Mary Kruger. 

A~~~~~e~u~:;eo;e:~;;~:, t:: 
triel III president, and from Ly. 
nelle Dammast, volunteer ser· 
vice coordinator for the Vete
ran's Home in Norfolk. It was 
announced that the Norfolk 
group is planning a bazaar on 
Oct. 8 to raise money for new 
lounge furniture for the Vete· 
ran's Home. 

A letter was read from. 
Dorothy Anderson of Winside, 
who rem inded members of the 
county convention scheduled to 
be held at Winside on Oct. 18 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tlie meeting closed with the 
group singing "Faith of Our 
Fathers," accompanied r 

Laura Banister, Julia Haas and 
Mrs. Ernest Sief~en served. 

The next meeting will be at 
the Vet's Club on' Oct; 3 ,at 8 
p.m. - I 

5FromWayne 

At RNA Confab 
Ellen Huxford, Julia Haas, 

Thelma Young •. Olive Longe and 
Hattie McNutt, members of the 
Wayne Royal Neighbors of 
America, attended the District . 
II convention at Blair Wednes
day .... 

Plans for ,the lntef'-county 
meeting, scheduled to be held at 
Hartington on Sept. 29, were 
discussed when 10 members met 
for their regular meeting Tues
day evelng in the home of Julia 
Haas. Thelma Young received 
the door prize. 

The next meeting. has been set 
for Oct. 4 with Ellen Huxford at 
7:30 p.m. 

III~~ 
SMOOTH, SEAMLESS 

DOUBLEKNIT BRA 
BESTFOR,.® 

What more could a body want? 

$4°0 
Next to you, nothing could be softer than this seamless 
Doubleknit bra. The cups are lightly padded with fibertill 
for natural shaping. And you'll love the way you look with 
the plunge neckline. The stretch straps afe adjustable 
and the stretch sides will give you better fit and lots of 
comfort. A, Band C cups. White only. 

3 at the First Lutheran .Church AHen sang "The Lord~s Pray· her sister as maid of honor. 
in AI/en united In maf'rlage' er:' "Our Wedding Prayer,~' Best man was Rich Bivens 9f 
D'vee Koester, daughter of Mr. "Evergreen" and "Someday, Plainview. 
and Mrs. Larry Koester of Somewh~re." Organist was Mrs. Bridesmaids were Mary Hoff-
AII!,!n, and. Craig Buss, son of Jean Carlson of Allen. man of lincoln, LaRaye' Lubber· 
Mr. and il\rs. Ge'rhardt Buss of Candles were lighted by Jeff stedt of Omaha and Miriam 
Plainview: Isom and Talon Isom, both of Nelson and Gayla Lines, both of 

The Rev. David Newman of Blair. Ushers were Gary Troth Lexington. The bride's personal 
Concord otfitiateg .a.t th.~ candle· and Scott McAfee, both of Allen, attendant was Gale Stalling of 
light rites. Herb' "Ellis of 'Sloux and Mark Buss of Plainview. Tulsa, Okla. Serving as grooms· 

MR. AND MRS. CRAIG. BUSS 

LAUREL 
Monday: Coney dogs, 

corn. pumpkin poe and 
cream 

Tuesday: SpaqhetTl and mE'ill 
sauce, lettuce salad, applesaucE', tea 
rolls and buller 

Wednesday. Chicken fried steak, 
French fries, green beans, buller 
scotch pudding 

Thursday: 1 averns, geliltlll 5alad, 
brownies, polalo chips 

Friday: Ham ~alad and cheese 
sandWiches, macaroni salad, peas, 
apricot sauef' 

Milk served wllh each meal 

fries, salad bar, che('se cake 
Tuesday: Goulash, green bPiHlS 

~WIi1tln, cinnamon roll 
Wednesday: Chicken tried sth'lk 

potatoes and gri1vy, beets, brown,,· 
Thursday' Hot dogs With rel,,11 

f'rench fries, gp)atm, cake 
Friday: Tuna find noodle Cn<;~" 

role, grilled (heesl:', carrot stick', 
frUit 

Mill< scrved with each me,,1 

WAYNE-CARROLL 
Monday: Chicken Fried stcid, 

buttered C<lrrots, orange lUlU' 
pcars, cookie, or chef's salMI 
orange IUlce, cookie, roll 

WAKEFIELD Tuesday: Taco, buttered corn 

men were Rod Greenamyre of 
BrunSWick, Jeff Hoffman of Lin· 
coin, Roger Millnitz f Grand 
Island and Doug Buss 0 
view 

The bride appeared at the side 
of her father In a white organza 
gown styled with a high rise 
fitted bodice of re-embroidered 
organza and Chantilly lace 
adorned with sequins, stand-up 
collar of Chantilly.lace, and full, 
bishop sleeves of re-embroider 
ed organza and lace with wide 
ruffled cuffs. The floor-length 
sk Irt cascaded into a chapel· 
length train with ruffles forming 
a bustle illusion. Her fing~rtip 
veil was attached tb a semi· 
CameJot lace cap with lace 
slreamers, and she carried 
yellow roses 

The bride's attendants wore 
semi halter yellow knit fashions 
In floor length designed with 
high, fitted bodices and long 
sleeved hooded jackets. They 
carried white roses. 

The men In the wedding party 
wore light green tuxedoes 
trimmed In dark green 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mr~ Koester selected a flowing 
yellow chiffon dress. Mrs. Buss 
wore a green chiffon dress, also 
in floor length 

Guests who attended a recep
tion in the church basement 

the ceremony were 
by VIC Hoffman of 
and Ann Jensen of 

Lincoln Greeting the 200 guests 
WC'rt.' Mr and Mrs. Red Carr of 
WFlyne 

Val Rastede of' Dubuque, la. 
and Joan Koester of LJncoi'n cot 

Wailresses were Carmen and 
Wendy Lubbers/edt of Allen 
Mrs Tom Milam of Austin, Tex 
also assisted with wedding 

took 

Monday' Taco burqer, rrench carrot strip. chocolate pudding, roll ...... --::==:;;::============::::___________ or Old's salad, carrot strip, frill!. pudding, roll 
Wednesday: Ham'and 

pears, orange 

Lincoln where the 
bridegroom IS employed as a 
supervisor at the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co. He graduated 
from Plainview High School and 
from the University at Ne 
braska Lincoln In 1976. The 
bride, a 1970 graudate of Allen 
High S(hool and a 1975 graduate 
of the University of Nebraska 
Lincoln. is an administrative 
assistant at the University of 
Nebraska College of Business 

Altar vase's of multi-colored 
carnations and dais'les decorated 

~t~:;~~~sfO~U~~~Ug~~~;C~~~ 
ding of Pamela Hollman and 
David Howell. 

The bride is the daughter of 

~~'t:;bdu~r~~~~~e b~~~'~~~ 
is the son of Mrs. Allim Robin
son of Wayne and Jack Howell 
of Mullen. 

ihe bride graduated from 
Emerson·Hubbard High School' 
in 1972 and received her mas. 
ter's degree in finance from the 
University of Nebraska last 
month. She is employed at the 
Omaha N~tional Bank. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
high school at Mullen in 1969 and 
attended Eliot's Flight Center at 
Moline, Ill. and Uncoln Aviation 
Institute in Lincoln. He served 
with the Air Force until 1972. He 
is employed at Sky Ha,.bor Air 
Service at Ef'Pley Airfield in 
Omaha. 

The Rev. William Stanton of 
Emerson officiated at the 
cou 's double ring wedding. 

edding music was' sung by 
Vaughn Hollman Of Norfolk, 
Rick Hollman of Omaha and 
Michael Albrecht of Emerson. 
Ricnard Dale of Wayne played 
the clarinet and Mrs. Harvey 
Hingst of Emerson was organist. 

Guests were registered by 
Theresa Bruns of Pender and 
ushered into the church by Alan 
Ho(lman of Thurston and David 
Hazen of Rapid City, S.D. Lori 
Hollman and Todd Hollman, 
both of Beemer, I ighted candles. 
Flower girl was Leah Bruns of 
Pender. 

Honor attendants for the 
couple were Mary Pat Greene of 
Omaha and Vaugh Holiman, 
brother of the bride, from Nor· 
folk. 

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rick 
Hollman and Vicki O'Neill, both 
of Omaha, and groomsmen were 
Rick Hollman of Omaha, 
brother of the bride, and John 
Hall of ClinL Ill. 

For her wedding day, the 
bride selected a gown of white 
Quiana trimmed with bands of 
seed pearls on French net. The 
floor-length fashion featured a 
high neckline, fitted waistline 
and long sleeves edged in bands 
of seed pearls on French net 
The softly flowing skirt swept 

SCOTT - Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Scott. Bassett, a Wendy, 
Sue, 10 Ibs 40l 1 Grand 

are Mr and George 

ROBINSON - It (mdr 
William Robinson, Manetta, Geo, 
d daughter, Jennifer Marie, Bibs, 
13 oz, Sept 7 She lams a Ihree 
year old brother. Scott Mr5. 
Robmson IS the former PhylliS 
Silh<:. Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Gilmore Sahs, Carroll, and 
Mrs Mary 
Penn Great 
Mrta Meyer, 

o 

(OOkIC, rOll, or chef', 
oranqe IUIC~, cookie, roll 

Thursday; Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, 2reen beans, peaches, white 
cake, French bread; or Chef's sal,ld 
peache'>, roll. cake 

Friday: Fish with tarter 
whipped potatoes with 

200 at Open House 
For Myron larsens 

o 

o 

T.his fall's big fashion 
news I 
in9 -_ •• _-,,_., _. and tinted lenses. In 
addition to looking .great, Goodlookers Big Look frames 
enlarge your tJeld of vision. Anc~, of course, tints are avallaw 
ble-preclslonwground to your prescrlpHon-in Herculenses, 
the lighter~than~glass lenses With the safety plus of Impact 
resistance. 

You'll look your best, see your best. Bring Mom and Dad In to 
see for themselves. 

JJO Norfolk Ave, 
Norfolk 
371·8900 

431 Pierce St. 
Sioux City, IA 

252·4691 

strip, pumpkin dessert 
cream, rol!. or chef'S 
strip, pumpkin dessert,. 

MiJk served withcach meal 

W1NS1DE 
Monday:" Ground beef and spa 

ghetti, buttered peas, rolls ,)nd 
butter. pear sauce; or chef's salad 
crackers or rolls, pear sauce. 

Tuesday: Hamburger and buns 
French fries, peach sauce, chocolate 
cake, or chef's salad, crackers or 
rolls, chocolate cake 

Wednesdi;ly; Piqs in blanket. 
green beans, fruit salad, flce. or 
chef'o.salad,crackersor rollo., rlCl' 

Thursday: Fish squares and tar 
ter Siluce, tater rOLJnds. rolls and 
butter, pudding, or chef's salad 

'Crackers or ralls. pudding 
Friday: Submarine sandWich, ta 

If;i'r gems, .peas and carrots, apple 
bars; no salad. 

Molkserved With each meal 

"Only one opinion is untrue' 
that there is only one true 
opinion" Feuchtersleben 

At Winside Sunday 
Winside residents Mr. and 

Mrs. Myron Larsen observed 
their golden wedding anniver· 
sary at the Winside city audi 
torium Sept. 4. 

Hosting the open house recep 
tlon were the couple's three 
children, Mrs. Gordon (Norma) 
Magdanz of Wayne, Marion Lar
sen of Norfolk and Mrs. Norman 
(Virginia) Anderson of Winside. 
There are five grandchildren 
and two great granGhildren 

About 200 guests were present 
for the occasion, coming from 
Colorado Springs and Denver, 
Colo.; F<;Iirfax, S.D.; Tilden, 
Plainview, Columbus, Fremont, 
Genoa, Osmond, Norfolk, Ran 
dolph, Carroll, Lincoln and 
Laurel. 

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Stephen Simmons of Den· 
ver and gifts were arranged by 

Mrs. Terry Magndanz of Laurel 
and Mrs. Wayne Magdanz of 
Lincoln. 

Terry Magdanz was master of 
ceremonies for the afternoon 
prhgram, with a theme of 
"Through the Years." Mrs. 
Terry Magdanz and Mrs. Wayne 
Magdanz sang "The Keys to the 
Kingdom," "It is No Secret" 
and "How Great Thou Art," 
accompanied by Mrs. Wilfred 
Nelson 

The cake, which was baked by 
Mrs. Joyce Neimann of Wayne, 
was cut and served by Mrs. otto 
Koch and Mrs. Marcella Wack· 
er, both of Winside .. Mrs. Earl 
Davis of Carroll poured and 
Mrs. Dave Spence of NorfQlk 
served punch. 

Waitresses were Mrs. Alex 
Stamm Jr. of Columbus, Mrs. 
Ferne Beard of Colordo Springs, 
Colo. and Mrs. Lyle Peters of 
Osmond. 

Women assisting in the kit
chen were Cora Jenkins, Mrs. 
Efta Fisher and Mrs. Ina Kuhn· 
henn, all of Carroll, and Mrs. 
Greta Grubbs, Wllva Jenkins 
and Mrs. Charles Jackson, aI/ of 
Winside. 

.. , . .;,~. 
Into a chapel-length ;:'~In., She ,,'e~low accented with seed pYrls 
wore a full·length Mantilla veil 81")d rhinestones for: her d8ugh
of Venetian lace and carried a ter's wedding. The bridegroom's· 
cascade of red, roses and mother chose a beige floor· 
stephanotis. length polyknlt gown trimmed. in 

The' bridesmaids wore light brown. Both wore a corsage of 
blue polyknit halter-style gowns glamellia centered with a rose. 
accented with a self-braid at the Mr. and Mrs.,Dsle Hollman of 
neckline and extending to the Thurston greeted the guests who 
empire waistline. Their nylon attend~ a reception in the 
knit, sheer jackets were trlm- church parlors following the 
moo wtlh blue marlbou. Each ceremony. Gifts were arranged 
carried a nosegay of multi- by lillian Schmale of Emerson 
colored c.,rnatlons and daisies and Mrs. WIJlis Hollman of 
centered around a rose and Wlsn7r. 
accent~ with baby's breath. The cake was cut and served 

The bridegroom was attired In by Mrs. Lyle Hollman of Bee
a light blue tuxedo with match· mer and Mrs. Leon Bruns of 
ing shirt, vest and tie, and wore Pender. Mrs. Loyd Jensen of 
a boutonniere of red roses and Ames, la. and Mrs'. Henry Bruns 
white stephanotis. His attend· of Pender poured and Mrs. 
ants wore light blue tuxedoes Deryl Koopman .of Pilger served 
with navy tro~sers, and pink punch. 
rose boutonnieres. The newlyweds took a short 

Mrs. Hollman selected a floor- wedding trip and are. makIng 
lenQth polyknlt gown In light their home in Omaha. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID HOWELL 

lVlake 
your home 

a little bit 
warmer 

with a 

i" i" '-', . v' .. -.: r·{-·J .~ .. : •• .1 •• _.). ,1 • .1-.; 
':-;" .... ... '.-:'= i:-: '-.' <:> ·.; .. V x:·: L< x 
'-~"i" {- .. ""'r"'VfE" J . .I. __ • .•.• . 

... ,-. t\N :.:./3.::: ... 

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today" 

WAYNE FEDERAL 
Savings &1oan - - -- -

_ ......... _ ..... 0000 G)' 
:t,,_ .. II_M4_,Ci = _. __ ._ 321 Mail! Str~ __ 

Phone 37S.2043LENDER 

Larsens were married at 
Yankton, S~O. on Sept. 7, 1927. 
The couPJ.~darmed Northwest of 
Carroll ~tii January of l'.i'48 
when they purchased an acreagg 
on the West edge of carroll. 
They resided there unfil 1971 when they moved to Wtnstde. -- .--, ___________________ , 
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. Rehearsalsto Start For Community ~and Kathryn ArpSeptember Wayne State College·communlty orchestra will begin 
rehearsals for the 1977·78 year tonight (Monday at 7cp;M. in 
Room 23 of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Building. 

Bride of toren" Lauck 
Director Michael Palunlbo said all interested ~tring 

-players from the surrounding area are Invited to perform 
in the orchestra. Instruments are furnished for th,e· 
rehearsals, held each Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. No audition 
is required but regular attendance is needed: : R_ Lu1hor.., o.urc:h In 

Weyne was the oetting 'fOr 'the 
Sept. 3 _Ing.of Kathryn Arp 
and L-. Lauck. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Arp of Carr'llil 

,and -MI'. andc Mrs. Lawrence 
UIUdc: of Wausa. . 

Jeen Np of Wayne was maid 
of honor. and bridesmaids were 
Nevil Arp of Norfolk and Ima 
Art> of Carroll. Brad Rowe of 
Norfolk served as best man. 
Groomsmen WE'rft DavJd Lauck 
of 8100mtteld and Gerald Jans-
sen of Garvin{ MII!fh. ~ , 

LuAnn Lauck registered 
guests. Ushers were Richard 
Lin:d of Osmond, Greg James 'of 
laurel and Gary Kliment of 
Lincoln. Candles were lighted by 
Krl.wine Lauck of Wausa and 
nne Brader of Oakfarn;l. 

Flower girl was Melanie 
James of Laurel and ring bearer 
was Steve lind of Osmond_' 

The Rev. S.K. deFreese, Of 
Wayne officiated at the double 
ring q!(emony. Wedding music 
Included "The Twelfth of Ne
ver:' "The Wedding Song" and 
"Evergreen:' Soloist was Mary 
Nelson' of' Norfolk, and 'organl-st 
was Mrs. Bill Kugler of Wayne. 

Mrs. Greg James of Laurel 
was the bride's personal atten· 
dant. 

For her wedding day, the 
bride chose a princess-style 
gown of white organza over 
an~1 mist taffeta styled with a 
V-neckline edged with sculp
tured venice lace. Her fUI~' b 
hop sleeves were caught at he 
wrist by a wide, lace·frl ed 
cuff. The bodice. of the gown 
featured a w3istlength big 
accented witl1 venice lace appll· 
ques and seed pearls and out-

;~nc~~o~c~~~:;t I~;dou~~ 
lined the hemline of the A·line 
skirt, which swept into a chapel 
length train. 

The bride's fingertip veil of 
nylon illusion was edged with 
venice lace and attached to a 

, Camelot cap accented with flo
\c!Jers and seed pearls. She I 

carried a ca.scade 0' rust roses 
and champagne mini. carnations 
with baby's breath and long 
streamers. 

The maid of honor and brides· 
m_aj.;ts were gown.ed in floor
length beige floral knit fashions 
styled with rust capes. Each 
carried a brown wicker: basket 

Hillside Members 

Tell Favorite Trip 

The Hillside Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ward Gillf
land. Nine members responded 
to roll call with their favorite 
trip. Guests Were Mrs. Laurence 
Thomsen and Mrs. Darrell Gil
liland. 

Receiving prizes at pitch were 
Mrs. Laurence ~omsen, Mrs. 
Alvin Temme and Mrs. Herman 
Vahlkamp. 

Area Teachers 

" Meeting Today 
All area retired teachers are 

in'vited to 'attend a meeting of 
the Wayne Area Retired Teach-

-ers Associafion today (Monday) 
at JO a.m. at the State National 
Bank conferen'ce room in 
Wayne, Theprogram will be on 
nutrition. 

State president Doris Field 
and state director Alma' Ashley, 
both of lincoln, wif/ meet with 
officers and chairmen of the 
Wayne Area Retired Teachers 
Association on Wednesday to 
discuss membership and the 
state meeting ..... ...to be held at 
Kearney on Sept. 23. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

IEII 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~t'M· ~r:~~E OFFER 

1iS#·FOR 24·HOUR 
DAY 

tilled with dl'led flowers and by Mrs. ·Rlcl1ard Lind of Os
baby'$ breath. mond and Mrs. Gar't Kliment of 

tu::' b:'~~: :r~ a~~i~ ~~~~,:!;nii·e~rs~n~a~~s.La~a~·' 
For information on the college-community orchestra 

contact Michael Palumbo at 375-2200, ~t. 315, or at 
375-4311. 

rust rose and 'baby's breath Janssen of Garvin, Minn. pour- __ ~ ___ ....:.. ______ ....:.. ______ _ 

boutonnIere •. The groomsmen ed. Punch was served by June 
wore rust·coloted tuxedoes with Nelson of Chamblee. Geo. and ~ 
beige shirts and champagne car· Mrs. Steve Martindale of Con-
nations. - (\-. cord. 

Mrs. Arp w~loor-1ength Waitresses were Valerie Net-
blue knit with a floral jacket for son of ?lafnview, Collette and 
her daughter's wedding. Mrs~: Coleen Lauck"" of; BI'Oomfleld, 
Lauck selected a beige knit In Twlla Brader of Oakland and 

Wayne Native Retires 
As· C1)ief of Police. 

floor length with a floral jacket. 'lodene-'iNeISon of LC!urel. . A .Wayne native Yfllll followed 
Both wore a cy~bidlum orchId The bride graduated from In the footsteps of his fath"t!r was 
corsage. .' Laurel High School in W1] and. guest of honor at a retirement 

Mr. and Mrs. earl Nelson of from Northeast Technical Com- dinner held Aug. 27 In Arahelm, 
P!ainvlew greet~ the 180 guests munlty College at Norfolk in Calif. 
who a'tfended a reception in the 1972. The bridegroom is if 1970 ' Chief Wayne H, Bornhoft. 
church basement following the graduate of Wausa High School 'head of the Fullerton, Calif. 

~;r~::lY~~~ft~:~~eo:r~~ne:, ~~~:n~~~t~~~~t~if: ~~~~~st ~~~th ~f~~~rt~~~~'g r:!i~::aJa~: 
Mrs. Roy Ward of Plainview ~nd The newlyweds are making the department for' nearly 20 
Joann Allvln of Winside. their home near Wausa where years. 

The Qlke was cut end aerved '"they Ire engaged In farming. I-bs father, the late, George 

, 

Bornhoft. served as Chief of 
Police in Wayne for 12 years 
during the late lorties and early 
fifties. His lY'I()1her, a sister 
Beula~and a brother Budd still 

Awards Go To 
FOE Auxiliary 

State madam president' Jane 
Schilling of Scottsbluff presented 
awards' for. membership when 
the Wayne AuxilJary 3757 Fra
ternal Order of Eagles met Aug. 
31. 

-Nice presidenf Arvilla Millton 
conducted the meeting in the 
absence of Florence Koplin. 
Mrs. Schilli'l9 presented a musi
cal reading, entitled "One Day 
at a Time." 

Guests at the meeting were 
state madam chaplain Elizabeth 
Carlson of Blair. Doreen Utter 
of Gering and Zelda Christopher 
of Blair. 

Members were urged to attend 
the district meeting, which was 
to be held Sunday, Sept. 11, at 
Columbus. It was announced 
that there will be a11 anniver-
sary dance on Sept. 11'.,. . 

Deanne Hellmers and Cheryl 
Henschke served lunch at the 
close of the meeting. 

Date for the next meeting Is 
''Sept.l9. 

reside- -in Wayne. 
Pollce Chief Bor.nhoft was 

selected to head the Fullerton 
Police Department in November 
of 1957, following 15 years of 
service at the Pasadena, Calif. 
Police Department. . 

Within his first year at Fuller
ton, the department was reor
ganized into three main divi
sions to pro-vide improved police 
protection. The Chief was direct· 
Iy instrumental In the establish· 
ment of the Fuirerton 
Training School in 
worked for an ...... ,".;; ...... ,"_ .... 
facility which was occupied in 
1974. 

Chief Bornhoft served on 
several civle and governmen
tal committees throughout his 
career; Tncfu-dfng-se-rvtcQ 'wifh 
the California Peace Officers' 
Association ~s bo'l1 its president 
and on, its executive committee. 

In 1969, California Gov. 
Ronald Reagon appointed Born
hoft to the California Council on 
Criminal Justice where he ser
ved for nearly six years. 

Bornhoft and his wife, Eyer},", 
plan 10 remain in California. 

T and C Club Meets 
The T and C Club met Thurs- , 

day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Willard Blecke. High 
scores were won by Mrs. Char
res Nichols and Mrs. Russell 
Lindsay Sr. 

Mrs. Frank Gilbert will en
tertain the club on Oct. 13 at 2 
p.m. 

The slowest typewriter in the 
world may be a Chinese type
writer that has 5,850 Chinese 
characters. The maximum 
speed on this machine is 11 
words per minute. 

'let's GoBlue Devils' 
CHEERING ON the 1977 edition ~f the Wayne-Carroll High School football-squ~d will be 
five Blue Devil cheerleaders.who were elected before the end of the last school_term. 
They are, from left, Susie ProeH, Laura Lessmann, Sherry Workman, Shauna Roberts 
and cheer captain Holly Mallette. . 

Tenants Meet 

During Week 
Twelve members of the Villa 

Tenants Ctub met for a brunch 
Thursday morning In the Villa 
community room. 

The Rev. Robert H. Haas of 
the United Presbyterian Church 
in Wayne was at the Villa Wed
nesday morning to conduct Bible _ 
study. Fifteen members were 
present for the lesson on the 11th \ 
chaper of Romans. 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Villa Tenants Club was held 
Tuesday afternoon. Fourteen 
members attended for cards and 
a cooperative lunch. 

Luncheon Set 
Members of the Central Social 

Circle are planning a luncheon 
on Monday, Sept. 19, in the 
home of Etta Damme at 2 p .. 
The 65th anniversary of the 
club will be observed on Oct. -4 
at 1 p.m. at the Black Knight in 
Wayne. 

Nine members attended the 
regular monthly meeting Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Evelyn Rubeck of Car.roll, ,f.es-_ 
ponding to roll call by feHing 
how they got their name. 

Darlene Gathje conduc:ted the 
meeting. Mary Kieper, pr~g.,.am 
leader, presented several read· 
ings and conducted games.-

• Cnf'.Irlll crlr/rne CJ"ml"r11IHJ 

• jill cP ",Ie 
• e:hi~"nr ((M CPnmllnge 

• ~("rCr!II.W; 
• JU ,Inr 1\, orr ,eli "g,,~g 

S"he 
glllOQ S"ouch 

Ca,\OQyn CVakoc 
'l7S 'l091 

1026 'J"Llcl ,..A'"ue 

MR. AND MRS. LOREN LAUCK 

PLAY AS HARD AS'YOU STUDY! 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
Wayne Area ,Retired Teachers Association, State 

National Bank conference room, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
We Few Home Extension Ciub, Mrs. Jerold Meyer, 8 

p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
Merr-y Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Don Lutt, 1: 30 

~m. -
JE Club, Mrs. Peg Gormley, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center dance and sing-a· long, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetlng, 2 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martha Bartels, 7: 30 p.m. 

~ WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14· 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
United_ Methodist Women unit meeting, 1 p.m. 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary Schooi, 7 p.m. 
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 8 

p.m. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 

Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Martha 
Frevert 

Immanual Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners crochet and knitting 

. class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens library hour. 2:30 p.m" 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

class, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 

Wrnne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club 
room 

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sing-a-long, 2 p.m. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Hilbert Johs 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1;30 p.m. 
Central Social Circle luncheon, Etta Damme, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:30 p.m. 
World War I Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m. 
Confusable Co/llectables Questers Club, Mrs. Paul 

Harrington, 8 p.rT). 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 

For the right kind of auto 
insurance protection when you 

really need it. 
See us now. 

ft-<t 
""' .. 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Farm Bureau ln5urance Company of Nebraska,'L'lIcoln, Nebraska 

Anne Fredrickson, Wayne High School co-ed Does-

Anne is the lifestyle DINGO ® boots are made for - the study-hard·play·hard co·ed. 
, A 

Rugged, but smooth natural leathers and a fit that doesn't quit: Sa go ahead girls 

- tuck your blue jeans into a new paIr of DINGO,@) boots.' 

•• :'! 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

ElVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 Dr 375-225 
career- tinderwriter 

WakefieJd:" Bill Hansen, Ph. 187-2744 

n~~. 
WI'" MOi~.S_t_'--1~ 



CORD NEWS/ Mrs, Art·Johnson, 
584-2495 , 

The'Wayne (Nebr.) Herafd, Monda'y, September 12, 1m I 

Language ArtS; 

T ea2hers Invited 
, ',Ci't, 

To Workshop';::~! 
'Concord Families Entertain Lobor Day 

Labor Day.-weekend guests of .Rieth, treasurer i Evelina John- . Laurence libengoods of Yaki
'the Cliff Stallings were the Scott· "son, news reporter, and· Helen ma, Wash. 
Stall1n~s of Arvada, ColF.-and Pearson, citizenship. 
Nick Adinelfe of Colorado. The lesson for the Oct_ 3 

Others guests in the Stalling meeting will be "Soup Sense." 
home. Saturday and Sunday .... 
were. Dean .Nelson, Wisner" the ,.- Golden 'Rule 
Jerry Geigers, Wakefield, the ,The Golde!"! Rule Club had 
Tom Mllans, Austin .. Texas, the supper out with husbands the 
Dick Stallings, Tulsa, Okla .. , th~ , ev~ning of'Sept. 6. Sixteen 
Lavern~ ClarksOns, Wausa, couples attended the event at 
Dorothy Isom and daug!lters. Ron's Cafe In Carroll, followed 
carroll, the Clayton 5tall'",gs, by cards and bingo. 
Norfplk, t~, A1an prppltts; Lau~ '", Plans were ll1.(Jde for a tour In 
ref: the Erlck f:o,Ielsoris, .th~ ani \ October .. 

Missionarv Society 
The Women's Missionary 

Society of the Evangelical Free 
Church met the aftwnoon of 
Sept. 1 with Mrs. R~ B. Michels 
and Mrs. Erick Larson as hos
tesses and also giving the devo-
tion6. . 

'Stalllngs, the Jim ~elsons and 
, 'Ernie Rieth; , . - Women's Welfare 

Mrs. Kenneth Kardell sang a 
solo, "Of This I'm Sure." Mrs. 
Gary Erwin gave the' lesson on 
",The Woman God Sees." New 
officers elected were Mrs. Clif
ford Carlson, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Fuoss, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Clayton Kardell, assis· 
tant secretary. 

They're New at Allen High 

NEW ON the Allen High School.staff are five teachers and a superintendent. They are, 
from left, Gene Lauritsen, vocational-agriculture; Joy Rethwisch. first grade; Robert 
Heckathorn, superintendent; Barbara Heckathron, kindergarten; Doris. Furness, third 
grade and Jean Carlson, elementary music. . 

------~------------------------~---

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

----------------------------------~ 

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
B()OKKEEPING & TAX SER, 

e Stephen W. Hix 

~Main' Office: 375-4484 
Wa'vne, NE 68787 Home: 375-1523 

FINANCE 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink. . .. 375-4.291 

City Clerk,-Treasurer -
Bruce. Mordhorst 375-1733 

City Attorney -, . 
Olds & Swarts 375-35B5 

Counc;:ilman -

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd S1reet 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

Sept. 2 evening "'guests- wer~. The "'Concord women's Welfare 
the Dean Pippltts of Lallrel. Club met Wednesday afternoon 

The Willis Johnsons spent the with Mrs. AI Rubeck as hostess. 
Labor Day weekend with the Joe. The meeting was opened with 
'Deckerts.!n Marion, S.D. While the reading of the creed. 'Roll 
there they attended the wedding call was arswered by 15 mem-
of Jean Deckert and James.ere· ber:s and two guests with "A 
mer at the Lutheran Church 'In .~ Craft or Hobby I Enloy." 
Marlon. Mrs. Johnson was or.·. It was rePQrted that all the 
ganist at the wedding. club hospital equipment was 

The Melvin Puhrmans and loaned out at the present time 
granddaughter Jennifer Johnson and a suggestion was made to 
spent the Labor Day weekend buy more. A committee was 
with the Bob Puhrmans in Fort appointed 'to look into e mat· 

;:i~~en~:~a~'f ;:~~.r~~ng home, ter~ames were drawn for 1978 

Labor Day weekend guests in hostesses. The club members 
the Deraid .Rice home were .. the will ioin residents of the Wake-
Ron McGraths and children" field Care Center Oct. 14 for an 
Darcie and Sean of Hiawatha, ' 'afternoon of entertainment. 
la. ' Fern Conger was in charge of 

Guests in the Roy Stohler the program and conducte:d two 
horne for a Labor Qay picnic . quii games, one on Nebraska 
were the Gerald Kubiks and hi~tor'){ and one on birds. Irene 
Roger of Bartlett. the Dale Magnuson and Ardell Kava· 
Lamberts' and Leta Nygren of ,naugh were winners. 
Omaha, -Brent Nygren, Battle· The Oct. 5 meeting will be 
creek, the LowE\1I Nygrens, hosted by Mrs. Kenneth Olson. 

Leaves for Air ·Force 
Sgt. Carolyn Alt leff Sept. 2 for 

Sen back Air Force Base in Ger· 
many after 5pe9-ding.. the month 
of August visiting her pare,nts, 
the George Vollers. 

Music Workshop 
. Willis.C. Johnson attend

ed a music workshop Aug. 29 at 
Hospe's Music Store in Sioux 
City. 

Okoboji Convention 
The Cliff Stallings attended a 

Land '0 Lakes Convention at
Lake Okoboji Aug. 31 to Sept. 2. 

Fredricksons Host 
The Marvin Fredricksons, 

Marengo, 111., and Mildred An
derson, Elgin, iiI., visited in the 
Clifford Fredrickson home Aug. 
30 to Sepl. 2. 

Other relatives viSiting Tues-LeMars, la., and the qoug 
Chrlstensons and Amy of Kear· Labor Day Birthday day evening were Ruby Peder· 
ney, 

3 C's 
The 3 C's Home Extension 

"Club met the evening of Sept. 5 
with Mrs. Jack Park as hostess 
and eight members answering 
roll call with "What t Did On 
My Vacation." 

The business meeting was 
opened with the reading of the 
Home Extension Creed. It was 
announced that the club re· 
ceived a blue ribbon on the 
County Fair booth and the State 
Convention Goers Friendship 
Dinner will be held at the Wagon 
Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel' 
Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. , 
.' Extension Achievement Day 
will be held at the Northeast 
Station on ,Oct. 10. The goals for 
the year were listed. 

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. sen, Wayne, the Richprd Fis
Dwight Johnson and MichaeL" hers and Valerie, Wakefield; 
Mrs. Marvin Stolle, Mrs. Walter Mildred' Fredrickson, the Virgil 
Hale, MrS. Myron Heineman Pearsons and the Dale Pearsons 
and children and Elvera Borg and Paul. 
were guests of Mrs. Wilbur 
Baker Sept. 5 in honor of her 
birthday. 

Guests Honor 
Birthday guests in the lner 

Peterson home Tuesday evening 
honoring Rick were Mrs. Ver· 
neal Peterson, Laurel, the Mike 
Bebees, the Myron Petersons, 
the Arvid Petesons, the Vic 
Carl sons and Kevin, Pat Hirsch
man and Jim Sanders. 

Oklahoma Guest 
~\ Ida Ulrick, Spiro, Okla., was a 
Tue~day din!1er guests in the 
Arvid Peterson home. 

WeddiQlQ Anniversary 
The Milton Johnsons, Norfolk, 

were guests in the Willis John
son home, Sept. 1 honoring their 
wedding anniversary. 

Birthday in O'Neill 
The Glenn Magnusons spent 

Labor Day in the Veldon Mag· 
nuson home, O'Neill, in honor 
of Magnuson's birthday. 

Colorado Vacation 
Pam Johnson and Janeen Kar· 

dell vacationed in Colorado the 
week of Aug. 2B to Sept. 4. They 
stayed in the Lo~~lan~~ea. 

~~o~:;:*i~te~ ::1 :~~~~: ~~{ri . "'. 
John Vakoc . 375-3091 
Jim Thomas 375-2599 

HNE!~~~~~:~~tEMCa:;T~~~ 
St. Paul's Lutheran 

Church Lounge, Wayne 

eo,.,' -New' .. off~c::er5'·. eleCted we;r.e 
. ;.'~Jren~" :"Ma~rrusQ:n, ,~'f!S i d,~!l:.f;

Delilah Johnson" vice~ pr·esident; .. ' 
Evelina Joh'nson, secretary; Ina 

·~.i Ev~):~",. Gat~~rl~g Weekend Guests 

Ke~~ee~~akl~~~~~ri~o~:s~e~ !~: St;:e~, ~~~e~teff~~~t~:~r:g~~: 
Loans for any Worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fa~t - Friendly - 'Confidential 

write or call . 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. ':2nd 

I NSUllAtKE 

First National 
~ Agency 

301 Marn Phone 375·2525 
bick Ditman~ Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life· Hospitalization - Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, C.L,U. 
375-1429 408 Logan Wayne 

;r~i~J; 
U'U 8ANCE "G~~ 
Independent Agent 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375-2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 

111 West 3rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W.A. KOEBER, 0.0, 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main St_ Phone 37-2020 
• Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMACf$T 

Dick Keidel, R.P. 
Phone 375-1\41 

€he-ryll1al1; R.P. 
Phone 315-36\0 

SAV-MOR DRUG ___ =cm:~~-= __ _ 

Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205 
Keith Mosley, .. 375·1735 
Sam Hepburn . 375·4759 
Vernon Russell ...... 375·2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375-4664 

EMERGENCY. 911 

POLICE . 375·2626 

FIRE Call 375·1l22 

HOSPITAL 375-3BOO 

WAYNE COUNTY 
OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979 
Clerk: Norris Weible ... 375-228B 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton ' 375·1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911 
Deputy: 

S.c. Thompson .. 375·1389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer. . , . 375·3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander , ... 375·2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don ISpitze . . 375·3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss 'Thelma .Moeller. 375·2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft 375·2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris 8arghol z ... -.... 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann 
Dist.2 ,. Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 ..... . . . Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen 375-3433 
Merlin Wright ' 375·251~ 
Richard Brown ... 375·1705 

\ 

1st & )rd Thur~day of Each Month 
9;00a.m.-12:00Noon 

1 :30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
For Appointment 

Sue Spicer 
375-3489 -- 505 Wayside Lane 
or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 

For Appointment ".: 
Home - 375·3180 0 Office - 375·2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass Installation , 
2235, MAIN PH. 375·1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
o We Sell Farms 
o We Manage Farms 
o We Are Experts in This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-4464 

, FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO, 

4820 Dodge • 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales· Loans· Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 
Tired of Garbage Clutter From 

Overfurned Garbage Cans? 

We ProvidE! At-Your·Door 
Service At No Ext-:-a Charge 

Phone us"for details at 375·2147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERViCE' 

I~ 
(For Rent) ,'.";" 

_____ --~---J __ ~:~~ _____ I 

-V4" 
Aspen wafers are bond,ed 
together into a strong, 
solid panel. Can be 
stained or painttEd. 
6460-699); 'III" (6460-707) 

6,99 

~ lJ:-
~LAY_IN CEILING 

\ PANELS-2' X 4' 
"1 (6494·078 Plain white; 

;.: (6494·144) Monaco 

~ 
1,5U; 6494-185 Chan
cellor 2,00; (F~9-
565) Luna 1,65, • 

--~~~~~~~~~-~-==~ 

~_=-\JtIJied Lumber & ,Supply- ". -,-' 
~Main -, . - .Phone375-2035!1J 

5.'0., spent the' weekend of Aug. 
25 with Mabel Kardell. . 

Aug. 27 they all visited Keith 
and Kendall Kar,dell In BelleVUe. 

Norfolk Birthday .... 
Birthday guests of Linnea Ny· 

gren, Norfolk, Aug. 31 were Os
car Johnson, Mrs. Arvid Peter· 
son, Mrs. Kenneth Olson, Mrs. 
Art Johnson~rs, Raymond 
Erickson, Mabel Kardell and 
Mrs. Keith Eri.ckson. This was 
also Mrs. Keith Erickson'S 
birthday. , ' 

Florence Nygren, Norfolk, 
ioined them for lunch. 

California Guest 
Dan Erwin, Riverside, Ca;if., 

spent from Aug.-22--:lo--2&--.v.!!th his 
grandmother, Carol Erwin and 
Lola. 

Birthday Bucks' 
Prize Goes to 
Wayne Woman 

.Lula Nelson of Wayne is the 
latest winner in the w.eekly 
Birthday Bucks promotion. 

Mrs. Nelson won the $25 con
solation award Thursday, Sept. 
1. wbeo..her Birth date was found 
to be the closest to the. winning 
date. Her birth date is March 7, 
1906; the winning date was 
March 15, 1906. 

Had she matched the winning 
date, Mrs. Nelson would have 
won the $750 grand prize. -Draw· 
ing the winning date at random 
was Marjorie Kudrna of Char· 
lie's Refrigeration and Appli
ance Service. 

Birthday Bucks can be spent 
just like cash in any participa· 
ting store. No purchases or reo 
gistration are necessary to be a 
winner. However, a person must 
be present when the date is 
announced. 

Another drawIng will be held 
Thursday night and the winner 
announced at 8: 15. 

Allen Board Okays 
Buying Equipment 

The Allen town board I\I\onday 
night okayed the purchasing of a 
new swing set and other equip
ment for the village park. 

The board allocated $275 for a 
four·swing section and agreed to 
buy new seats for the kinder 
garten sW:ings. In addition, 
members will contact Bill Chase 
to remove dead trees from the 
park, according to board memo 
ber Ken Linafelter. ,-

An,an,day workshoP ConcerTl-, 
in!;) 'rea~ing and the la~~,; I, 
arts will meet SePt. 24, at. th~ 
Norfolk ~unfor High 5choQI"wlth

c
"': 

'registration. beginning at 8!~' ~< 

a'~iS workshop Is. Intended' ~~"I". 
elementary teachers, college' 

students and persons lriterestec:f'-' 
In the arts and problems -Of. 
reading aftd language. (~ 

On hand to present the pro-", 
gram. will be Jane Rasmussen of :~ 
Portland, Ore. She '5 currently' 
director of reading -for7the ,Or~.~ 
gon City, Ore., schools, as well . 
as director of Title I for the' 
district, and supervlsor\9f read· 
Ing and language arts In the ~ 
classroom program_ I 

Her program will include
learning centers as a key to, 
individualization with specific,. 
examples for reading and ·the' 
language arts, fifty multi-media. 
learning games and activities, .. 

-packets and contracts a~ 

valuable tools' for student com· 
mitmenf to learning, ,and,' 
teacher-made and student-con· 
structed materials and skill kits' , 
that are effective aids to learn-_ 
ing. , 

Chairman of the Northeast· 
Council of the International 
Reading Association is Verna 
Crisp of Plainview, PreSident: ~ 
elect is Marjorie Ahlman o( 
Pierce, Mary Arlene Schulz ot 
Wayne State College education-. 
faculty is stat~~-- ~-. 

The wOl"kshop is Sp(lnsored by, 
the Educational Service Units I, 
and 8, and the Northeast Ne-. 
braska Council of the Inter· 
national Reading Association. 

STAR LO ING 
WEIGHT TODAY 

The hardest part of losing weight IS 
gettmgstarted Super ODillNEX will give 
your will power that extra pllsh It needs 
tostartlosmgwelghttoday 

Begm wlffJ thiS amazmg liny tablet 
You'lIealless-lurnfoodandexcessfat 
mto burned-up energy msteadot extra 
weight as you lol\ow the Plan 

Clmlcally proven eflectlve theSup8r 
ODRIMEX RedUCing Plan will enableyou 
to lose pounds and mches Without 
gettrng nervous-or money back You 
can s1ar11osmg weight today With new 
SuperDDRtMEXand see the diflerenceIn 
your mirror You Dwe It to ydurself 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
1022 Main - Wayne 

SAVETIME! SAVE MONEY! 

We're the one stop center 

for all the supplies 

you need for your 

fall Do-/t-r ourself 

projects! 

PANELING 
BY VANPLY 
'/3'l' x 4' X 8/1 panels have a 
durable finish, Edges ar~ 
shaped 10 lit together 
Vanguard Brandy (6457 
513) or Vanguard Pewter 
(6457-554): 

CAM6RIDGE SELF 
STORING STORM 
DOOR' 
SolId core, insulated 
door Storm glass 
panel·s and screen 
never need to be re
moved for storing. Tem
pered glass inserts. 
complete with all hard
ware for mounting. 
(6396·562) 2'S" x '6'S" 
LH. -0· ............ -

(8396-570) 2'S" x 6'S'" 
R.H. 
(9396·58S) 3'0" x 6'8" 
L.H. 
(9396-596) 3'0" x 6'8" 
R.H. ' 



" 

CarrIs Spedc:ici.Jlar~atcfi(;'iv~s Allen Victory 

1iH.igh Fly;n' Eagles SoartoJ 4-8 Upset of Trojans 
. .; By 8OB-I~ARTLETT. _ sectlon,eof the country that the .. closer to the 908lllne. 'stanza when quarterback' Swi· 4:54 remaining. Blaine Nelson gaime. _Torczon also tot1lpJlm~nted 

Wake:up Northeast Nebraska. Eagles are a team 10 be rec;kon· Wakefield started to unttack garf connected on three aerials bulldogged -his way through "Our pass defense was a 'lttle AIlef1 on Its victory - the first 
1be An .... Eagles. are for real. ed with in the Lewis and Clark Its passing game with about to Jef, Simpson fo',. 42 Y,ards, Allen's defense for the two·point weak, but overall our kids stili time Allen has beaten Its erea 

They"" that scrappy Cfass p Conference. - eight minutes. left in .the fln.~1 Including', 2Q-yard TO pass with Cdhverslon~for an eight-all batl played a gOO:d ball'game," Jor· rival since 1910. 
dub 'Wb.k:b...AIt of it sudden ea.s Carr, who finished the. night gensen pointed out. "Allen'may have done 'us .-
Class. c. team's for breakfast; with over 90 yards In the. alt~ The coach'll>pr-alsed the defen· favor by beetlng us, ~Maybe now 
JU$t""" Wakefield -coach John scored on tosses of 33 and .61 slve wor.k of Carr. Chase, Lyn we've gat the bug out and won't 

''''T~ .,d his Troians after yards in thel secoOd half. the Smith and, Gar-y Karlberg who beat ourselves again:' he noted .. 
J they' bowed out _00 .their home last major pass play was the l'!d the, Eagles In "tackles. "Our Leading tacklerl for W.ke· 

fleld.l ..... Friday night. most spe.ct~ula~ when' he m_alrfsfrafegy"wastostopWake- fleld-n·ll were Craig Nelson, 
Just a week- ago Allen ~al!led in a~rget. throw .fleld's dives, crossbucks and Tony Henschke. Chuck. Sherer. 

appeared to·be an easy pushover from quarlerback TOd ElUs and halfback passes ... and we did. Deary Sharp and Jeff Simpson. 
for ~JI nine opponenfS on this immediately crashed into Wak~.;,. that pretty well," ·the coach The V.relltlck: 
yHf'S grid calendar, especl~lfy field back Todd Swigart., Some-' added. 

after Winnebago - - a team ~?t f~~r~n~a:':~~t!O t~~~y~n~~ m:~~ ~~eth:~~:~t~~i~~ 11~~~ ~::JsO:=In'i 
which .Allen annually tears apart zone unscathed for a 14-8' score controlled the pigskin on both Yard$ Rushing -.:!!e:!sk'~f,:r ~:~!'r )~11i:f with 3: 47 leff in the gan:-e. sides of the 50-yeep .lIne_ The ~::.rdl G.Jned. 
Jorgenen explain the diffe- Allen broke a scoreless flrsf~ Eagles' defense forced the Tro- Punts 
renee between Friday night's half deadlock on_the Ellis-Carr lans, who never got beyonet Fumbles Lost 
wh'alloping victory and the- loss combination late in the third midfield In the first half, to Yards Penalized 

W'-"ef'IIdAllln 
, 12 12 

121) 76 
61 1Al 
1.1 217 ,;' 
'·20·2 3-1-0 
3·37 • 6-26 

• • 
52 " 

MtII'l 200 Gam .. , ~ 

LU~=":I~. ~ts J, Regst 
... (:omritunlty - Dan Pln~tman ~ 

'-'~~I;" ...:. Harold Murr.y ~5-S92, 
Ottol Bal.- 2n--1t:'eh wurdf~_ 212, 

::;~, ~i~n~a~~~' J:: = 
dorf 203. Gary Kav 201, Bob aertlett 
201. - 1 

Wedneld.y, ... NII. Owll - ~andv 

~=="-,~~s::" ~l~Jn Rrcetet~,:; 
206-580, Randy Hallstrom 2OS~ Keith 
Doe$chet 201, -{ 

r 

~::sm::;'. ::!::~~c=~t:ker t 
191, Cindy Van Auker 186/0Iane 
Wurdi~er 181, Sal!y Schroeder 183, ... 
Ad.dle Jorgensen 510_ I 

Wayne Frosb 
Sh~utout HCC the week before? period. Again facing a third and cough up the ball four times Scoring 'r Quarter5: 

- "We were really up for this long situatron from Wakefield's including three times deep in Allen 
one," Jorgensen smiled from 39-yard line, Ellis spotted his Wakefield terrlto!-y. Wakefield 

o 0 • ,_ 14 . y/ayne HIgh freshmeni grid- ~ 

• 0 0 • - I :~s aO=;!~h~l~hse:;o;'a~~o ' : 
ear to ear after two seasons of favorite receiver alone on thE! 

_Allen getting plastere~ by the lO-yard line where Carr pulled 
"I).. bIgger W.:.kefield clan. in the pigskin and broke away 

Allen's aerial game, led by from three would-be tacklers for 
150·pound dynamite receiver the touchdown. Allen's leading 
sophomore Greg Carr, and its ground gainer, Brent Chase with 
awesome de~ense that just Sl yards, m.;tde -the score- S:O 
wouldn't -quit, shook up the when he Clashed into the endzone 
hometown' Wakefield faw; and c1fter a facemask penalty 
made believers' in at least Ihis agaiA-st Wakefil:~ld put the ball 

Anderson, Dalton Guide 

Donze's Bears Past HCC 
Don ,calton raced 45 yards for fwo point conversion and an S-() 

one touchdown and Steve A~de lead_ 
son bulled in from one and '10 Both clubS excpanged touch
yards out t~ paydirt F dny downs ifl. ·the second period for a 
night to lead Laurel to a /0·16 14:8 Laurel halftime command. 
uprising over visiting Hartington Cedpr's Karl Koch returned a 
Cedar Catholic. punt,75 yards and Mike Schief .. 

Dalton put the ~Bear,s of first- fer, who scored fhe Trojans' 
yea~ roach Nick Dan7e on the second TO, raced in the endzone 
scoreboard with six minutes re· for Ihe conversion and an 8·8 
maining in the firsl half ~'Jllen he ball game early in the second 
scrambled to retr"ieve a Cedar stanza. 
fumble and. go in for fhe score Laurel started its scoring 
Anderson, who led BearTushing, drive from 4S-yards and several 
drove info the end lone for the plays later Anderson sneaked In 

~inkelman 
P,owers ~WI-I 

At Beemer 
Junior Peg Pinkelman is the 

scoring leader for coach Mavis 
Dalton's Wayne High vollf'ybalJ 
team after the DeVils 
their third win TucsdciY 

from the two-yard line with four 
minutes remaining in the half. 
The try to run the ball in by 
Gadeken tailed, leaving the 
score at 14-8. 

The Bears got some breathIng 
room in the third stanza when" 
they. drove 50 yards in eight 
plays before Anderson plowed 
through the middle- for his 
second touchdown of the night 
with iust about two minutes left. 
Anderson's attempt to ~ke the 
balJ in for tne conversion failed_ 

four outings. 
Pinkelman drO'lL' dUO!:>" 

points in Wayne's 15-3 anci 
wins over visitinq 

In Ihe fourth quarter, it was 
Cedar's turn to close the game 
ilS the .Trojans built their 
50 yard drive and capped it with 

10 ~ol:e~e;~frd w~!~stn~:e S~~~e~!:; 

pUSh her total pOlnt 
to 32 fOr the young selisan 

in addition to bpina tlte 
scoring teader, s1,e als(l h'll-nt..'d 
a spot on the all tournilll1pnt 

~~m ~~e~C~~eer ~~i~~lh~II1ISt1Cd 
third. 

Wayne opened up lasj Thurs 
day night with a 157 and 
thrashing of Pender as 
served up seven poinio,. HO':.l 
Beemer. which the coact' l<,bd 
ed as a very good team, I :\Ockpd 

""'"' the locals out of the 
Saturday night with 1"t 15 
S-lS scores as P,rkelmAn WilS 

held '0 five 'points 
In the consolai;'Jn Il,ul1d 

Wayne posted 155 CIne! 1'; ~ 
over Baffle Crcr'k,. b!'I~I!Hi 

points by Peg 
In freshmen d(1 i.)11 c1qi'iinsl 

SChuyler, Waynp (ijllW 

_jop 15·10 and ,5'. 
Peters -served 13 tM 
both games D"Vli~ 

also were vicl1riol'~ III t;j' Ie 

serve contc~t, w!flninq 15lt drld 
15-6. Sandy Jac(1bme'" 
all 15 points in !!..,e fir" 

= 

left 
Laurel got a s.hol in the arm to 

stop Cedar's final scoring threat 
when one of its leading defen
ckrs, Scolt Pigg, blocked a punt 
dnd fired up the Bears to play 
(ontr 01 ball for the first win in 
lINO starls 

Pigg had 14 takedowns while 
leader Pele Diediker was, credit
ted \,.":i·th eight 

The Yilrd:.tick: 
Laurel Har1ing1on CC 

1,,'\1 Down,; 11 8 
Yilr(h PLl,;::',nQ 39 0 
'!',lrds Rushing 118 133 
lot,,1 Y"rds Gained 157 133 

311-00-6-0 
!'IJnh 

f 1!Inlll('s LOSI 
y "HI" P~na!iled 

Sconng by Quarters: 
j-l,1rllngton CC 

6-34 4-30 
o 2 
56 40 

0808-16 
8660-20 

~
r~~_~~ 
.==~ ~~~~ 

The volume of the oceans and 
adjoirllng waters is 14 times 
th'lt of all land above sea level. 

\1 IN ANSWER TO YOUR QUESTION \AIN'T T~AT A -. 
NE'vv..l'.9BD ~IESTA ?i, .. , IT SURE IS",AND VOtJV~ 

.JUST FLUNkED E'f<JGLf5H IIi ! # 

ROXI \uap 
119 E. 3rd FORD·MERCURY Ph. 375.3780 

SANDWICHED between two Wakefield players, Allen·s Greg Carr hauls down a Tod 
Ellis·pass early in the first quarter Friday night as both clul:?s battled to a scoreless first 
half. Blaine Nelson (40) tries to block the aerial while VoMPbrfwood has his outstretched 
hands ready. 

Osmon~ Rallies To Halt Trojans 
Wakefield spikers opened up 

with a 15-13 victory over Lewis 
and Clark.. powerhouse Osmond 
Th~£I.'- night. but couldn't 
keep~~e momenteum gOing as' 
th~' !OOp kingpins used a tall 
front line to stake 15-1 and 15-8 
victories. 

son displayed her most consis· 
tent game with - seven spi~es. 
She and Lisa Paul led the scores 
with' se1teri', points: 'Robin Mil~s 
led In sets with, 17. ' ( .' 

Wakefield also dropped its re
serve and C team matches_ rhe 
reserves lost 8-15 and 14-16 dhd 
the C team fell 1-11 and 3-11. 
Both clubs are 0-2. 

Winside Invit Storts T9n1ght 
a'rea volleyball teams wi!' be competing In the lltnnual 
Invitational tonight (Monday) and Tuesday_ . 

Besides host Winside, teams from Laurel and Wakefield will be 
battling In the elght~team tourney whlcn features top powers 
from the Lewis and Clark and West Husker Conferences. 

Osmond of the West lewis and Clark loop and Emerson
HUf?bard of the West Husker appear to be the favorites to go Into 
the finals Tuesday night, said tournament director Kathy 
O'.Connor. because both clubs are undefeated after the first two 
~eeks of net play. 

The tourney"starts at 6:30 p.m. with host Winside plavlng 
Pierce_ Osmond and Wynot then will take to the (ourf followed by 

, Laurel versus Coleridge and Wakefield versus Emerson. Each. 
match will begin 15 m-Inutes after The finish -of me -prec'edlng 
match. ." 

Semi-finals will st.art at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

shutout Of .. yl!>lting Har:tinglQ.I) .. L 
Cedar Catholic: . i 
"'--The loeals scored twice In the 
second quarter and with seconds 
left In the final stanza punched 
across Ifs final six-pointer on its 
strong running game. 

A fumble recovery on Cedar's 
20 by kervlrn Nissen In the 
second quarter set up Wayne's 
first score. Chip" carr took the 
ball in from 17 yards out for a 
6-0 lead, bltt the try for two 
points failed, 

later In the second frame Tod 
Heier raced 34 yartis for a 12·0 
score and"-Nissen ccoverted on 
the two·polnt attempt for a 14·0 

fore the half. on a pass Intercep-

halftime margin. Wayne stopped 
Cedar's scoring march lust be· I"~ 

WH H ' F" h 1 1 h 'ion by Heler_ l arners Inl$ t Wllhlusl25Secondsleftlnlhe \\' 
• game. Bryan Aguir-re lugged the J. 

-il¥rtJ~r O~!~5h s~~~II~~F::d~~h~ S~~~ofl~~~f~.r~~t~-l runners, ::,a; :0 2~~~~: -t 
fhe Plainview Invitational, cross Wayne's Jeff Backstrom was sen. ". J 
country meet at the Plainview 42nd In 15: 48. He was followed Most of the 31 players out for r 
golf course. by Vic Sharpe whp placed 67th the season saw action, said 

David Hamm led Coach at 17:09. Kurt Powers was right coach Duane Blomenkamp, who ' 
Harold Maciejewski's Blue behind at 17: 10. added that the turnout this year ., 
Devils with a sixth place show- Next meet for WaYne Is a Is. the largest under his dlrec-
irrg, traveling the two-mile triangular Friday at Hooper- tion_ 
course In 13:57. . Logan View. Jere Morris directed Wayne's 

Crofton won the meet with 61 READ AND USE yearlings throughout the most of 
points and clocked the best time WAYNE HERALD the contest, occasionally sharing 
at 13:30. Atkinson-West Holt was WANT ADS the Signal _calling duties with 

Heier and Doug Proett. 

Osmond led 13-5 when 'Wake
field staged its c'omeback in the 
first set on its spiking. But 
Osmond made several adjust-
ments in its front line the c.final ' " , 1221 Line"" 
twb sels to and the Trojans ot Stansberry Lead.s 
coach Ernie Kovar their second 

lo~;~~ ~~~y~~li~~~t better Ihan Walthill to 18-0 ' 
we have," Kovar noted as he _ 
prepared his girls for the Win- V. , 
side lournamenl lonight (Mon· Ictory over Cots 
day). Wakefield will have a 
rematch with its first opponent 
of the season, Emerson-Hub
bard, in. the last game of the 
Winside meet_ 

Against Osmond, Karen John-

Teams 38, 12 

To Square 9ff 
For Loop Title 

The winner of the Wednesday 
night men's golf league playoffs 
will be decided this week when 
Teams 38 and 12 battle' in the 
finals, starting at 4:30 p.m. 

Team 38, made up of the four
some of Jim Paige, Larry Win
gett,. Larry Willers and Cal 
Ward, knocked off Team 10 
(Duane Blomenkamp. Vern Hill, 
Dale Boyle and Cliff Pinkelman' 
and Team 12 (Joe Nuss, Lee 
Tiatgen, Willie Lessmann and 
Roger &yce) defeated Team 14 
(Val Kienast. Lyle Hanson. Bert 
BIQck and Swede Fredrickson) 
during semi·final play Wednes
day. 

Wakefield 
Bowling 

,Mcn'sFriday Night 

RiCk Stansberry ran for two 
touchdowns and passed for 
another Friday night to lead 
Invading Walthill to a 18-0 scalp-
ing of Winside. " 

On the second play o~ :fhe 
game, Stansberry swept around 
the end for 30 yards for a 6-0 
Btuelay lead that held until the 
end of the first half. 

'Stansberry capitalized on' a 
foiled quick kick by Winside 
early in the last frame and tw'o 
plays later: scored from the two
yard line to put his team in 
fronf 12-0. The final score came 
on a Stansberry to Sampson 
pass ·that covered 1-6-yards-;-

Winside, whose offense failed 
to get in gear, never crossed 
lnlo Bluejay territory as the 
Wildcats of "coach Randy 
Humpal generated only 33 total 
yards. 

The Yardstick: 

First Downs 
Yards Passing 
Yards Rushing 
Tofal Yards Gained 
Passes '-
Punts 
Fumbles Losl 
Yards Penaliled 

WinsideWallhlll 
4 5 
28 43 
5 102 
33 l.i5 
6·162412.1 
8-25 7·36 
2 0 
30 60 

Scoring by Quarters: 
Walthill 60012-18 
Winside 000 0- 0 

Home Of 
Fr;g;d,,;r. & 

May tag 
Appliances 

WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

'RusS Tiedtke, Owner 

Wednesday Nlte Owls City 
Won Lost Won Lost 

Metodee Lanes 4 0 Wayne Body Shop .4 O. 
Barner's Lawn Center A 0 Black Knight Lounge 4 0 
K 8. K Sajes 4 0 8arners Lawn Service 4 0 
4th Jug 4 0 Gambles .. 0 
Ut Duffer 4 0 ~ Red Carr Implement .. 0 

1-_________ .... ~~~:e~~~~::~fe Bank ~ ~ ~~a:;r~~~I::1 Bank ~ ~ 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hafchery 
HYLINE CHICKS' 

GOOCH fEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Good E"S' To (IIOW' 

JEfF'S CAFE , 
.f-OR-YOUR-

Feeder's Eleva10r 0 .. Wayne Green House 0 04 
Dean's Farm Service 0 4 Logan Valley Implement 0 04-
Raeln J's 0 .. Carhart Lumber CD_ 0 A 

~ta!~~Oan Feeds . g : ~~II~n~!I:~e~otors g : 
High Scores: Randy JohnSon 223 High SCDres: Harold Morray 215 

~;~: 58_~; Melo~ee Lanes 956 a_~d J ~~~.~!?_~ w_a~~~_ B~y _~_hOP 930 and 

Go Go Ladies League Community 
Won Lolt Won Los' 

Road Runners 3 1 Ben Franklin 4 0 
Pin Splinters 3 1 Wayne Cold Storage 4 0 
More or Lesses 3 1 Bull & Olte Const. 4 0 
The Dropouts 2 2 Wayne Grain & Feed A 0 
Granny Gars'~ 2 2 Janke No.1 4 0 
Pin Pals 2 2 Wayne AfJ'to Parts 3 1 
Whirl Aways 2 Shrader·Allen Hatchery 1 3 
Lucky Strikers 1 Greenview Farms -0 
Hits & Misses 1 Pat's Valley Squire 0 
L:ucky Four 1 3 ANEP 0 

High Scores: Sally W.,tson 178, Janke No.2 0 " 
Marilyn Gehner 463; Pin Pals 632, High Scores: Dan Pinkelman 242 
Road Runners 1754. and 538; Wayne AfJ'to Parts 894, Ben 

Franklin 2463. 
Hits & Misses 

__ WQD..LoS1_ _ Gr.ce Mlxed,Doubles 
S,,,te National Farm Mang. 7 1 - - --- - Won Lost 
Kavanaugh Feed 6 2 Hlntz-Weander 3 1 
Wilson Seed 6 2 Upton-Thomsen 3 1 
4th Jug 5 3 MeUeer-Marks 2112 1112 
Ellingson Motors A "Echtenkamp-Flnk 2 2 

·Won Losf;' 
FireCrack.ers 4 0 
Tigers 3 1 

M&S 011 ' 4 4 Kubik-Krause 2 2 

Boy Scout Council ~:~~d:~aLu~~e;alon ~ : :t~~!~~~:-t;;;~eben ;; 
Cunningham Well.: 3 5 Mordhorsi·Thompson_Meyer l1J2. 21(2 "X" Champs 1 3 

Bob Cats 0 4 

State 
National Bank 

& Trust Co. 

122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

for· After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Package 

High Scorcs: S.E. Whitford 187, 
Maurice Johnson 507; FireCrackers 
700 and '995. 

Hosting Golf Meet :~~~\~~e:: Lounge ;: ~~~:~~~e:!':arks-Helthold ~ ~ 
The Mid,America Council Boy I------... ---~ Id~~~~Os~:r~~~tJ~~~~e Deck!r 1~1, 23~~ :;,r~th~~~h~~:::t~J 1----------.... 

Scouts of America will hold its -. W'Le Addle Jorgensen 510; Ath Jug 876, and An; Echtenkamp-Flnk 618 and 
Tuesday Afternoop La/des first. golf invitational Thursday • n WHson Seed 2506_ 1731. ' 

Ball Babies wr Lf' a~~~e ,~o::~~:1 ~1~~~~:~I~hICh 
~ijino~i~~bjeS 3 1 starts at I p.m., Will featUre ~8 ____ W.,ae-
Pin Wfieerers-------- :r ""2------noIElS- -PIUs-----a-SOcla~uj -Met"--
Team Eight 2 2 dinn:er to follow at the 'country -~ -"He".'" The Bebe's 1 3 club. ~ /' . 

~~:r~Z~fA;:'~!S ~ ~ t The $~OO entry fe~ wili be used 
High Scores: Jean Fischer 187 and J 0 prOVIde a scouting program 

495; The Pin Wh'.' .. !"r'~ 69' and 1927 for more than 30,000 young 
people enrolled In 16 counties In 

READ AND USE 
WA YNE HERALD 
, WANT ADS 

western Iowa and 21 COunties In 
eastern Nebraska_ 

For more infor~atlon, contact 
the Norfplk Country Club. 

fOil ALL YOUR 

PlINTING- NEEDS 

-t_--~-~ 

Wayn .. Grain 
.... ~--& 

feed 
200 LOlan , 

,ltone 37~.1' 



PH. 402.-375.2 I 8 lIS 

·rt~li~~YNE~ 
THIES " BRUOIGAN. INC. 

205 SOUTH M .... N Sr. 
WA.YNE:. Ne;. 68787 

DON AND DUANE lHIES "tILL SRUDIGAN 

009GE a' STANTON 

OKLAHOMA ST .• , ARKANSAS L 
If You're Driving a.Dirty eelr~' 

You're ,Not Buying Your Gas at 

. -lLDON'$ 
Standard Service," Car Wash 
_~_n9.1!lJlth Main\- 375.4844--- - -

We Bake Your Favorites 

. n:~::::~NoY .. 
VEL'S BAKERY 

309 Main Wayne 375-2088 

ALABAMA a' NEBRASKA 

BLACIrKNIGHT 
STEA~HOUSE & LOUNGE 

Serving - Mon.-Sat., 5 to 11:30 
Steak - 'Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

PENDER at TEKAMAH-HERMAN 

---------------------+-
Weekday Noon Lunches - 11: 30 10 1 

Phone 375·9968, Wayne 

" Sherry Bros. Scoreboard Show on KTCH I following 
Univeristyof Nebr, Football Games. 

OSMOND at WAUSA 

WAYNE AUTO PARTS 
AMERICAN AUTO PARTS 

Machine Shop Service 

117 S. Main Ph. 375 34:74 

OPEN Monday Evenings For 
WINNEBAGO 

8EEMER al ,,--Men's f. Appointments 
:~';" Call: 375·1666 for Appointments 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
z 
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LES' 
Steakhouse & Lounge 

Phone 375·3300 
STEAKHOUSE HOURS 

6 p.m.·- lO.p.m. Sunday 
5 p.m. - 11 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday 
Book Your private parties for Mondays. 

LOUNGE 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Tuesday thru Saturday 

Booll Your X·Mas Porties farly! 

We save two car families 
money on auto insUrance. 
"you're a two car family, why don', you give me a caH 
today, .. to see how low cos1 your Insurance can be. Our 
two car family discount can make a big difference. -oJ 

BILL WOEHLER ~ 
fiC:;-;-~!~~6~co~~S;;~~'1310 .~ .. ~a!;~~:'f~~~~<= 
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EL'TORO 

c;{, A~~~~~ S~ak~~~h~~~ 
. ~ MISSOURI a' \I.LINOIS 

Stop Hl our Package Store ~or A Wide 
Selec'fttn of Beer~ and Liquors 

611 N. Valley Drive 37S-2636 '211 Main 375·1804-

,PICKIHEWINNlRS 
IN THE 

WAYNE HERALD'S
I~~ 

WEEKLY PRIZE 

ISA 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 5 Good ot the Merchant of Your Choic 

Found oil this Page ~. 

~
~=-==----

.~ ~t& 
l.~-- . ' CONTEST RULES - ~ ~ --.::-----~-~------: \ 

, One football game has been placed In each of the 20 ads on this ~ ~ 
• page. Indicate the winner bV writing in the name of the ..... inning team on 

th~ proper- line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or
'. 'f .'~tie·s. In case a(lfie:'wrife "tie." Use the entry bla~k below or a reasonable 

'faCSimile. 

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the 
appropriate blank;. The f:orrect closest score will be used to break fles, 

and witl be used only in the case of ties. 

One entry only to each contestant. but members of a family may each 

submit an entry, Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne 

Herald office not later th'an 5 p.m. Thursday, or if mailed, should not be 

postmarked later than 5 p,m. ThursdClY. You need not be a subscriber of 

the Herald to be eligible for prizes, 

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of 

The Wayne Herald. There will, be duplicate prizes awarded if winning 

scores are identical. Employees of the Herald and their immediate 

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE THIS CONTEST POSSIBLE! 

r------------------------------·---------------MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, SEPT. 15 
Thies-Brudigan - Winner. 
Eldon's Standard - Winner 
Vel's Baker.y--~Winner .. "-'" 
Black Knight - Winner 
Sherry Bros. - Winner. 
Wayne Aulo ParIs - Winner. 

"Jane's Beauty Shop - Winner. 
Les' Steakhouse - Winner .. 
American"Famify Insurance - Winner. 
EI Toro - Winner: 
Dale's Jewelry - Winner 
The Fourth Jug - Winner 
Ellingson Motors - Winner 
Merchant Oil -' Winner 
Wittigs - Winner 
Big AI's - Winner 
Rusty Nail - Winner.· 
Fredrickson Oil- Winner 
Melodee Lanes - Winner 
Griess Rexall- Winner 

Game of the Week - (This is the Tie Breaker - 'pick scores for this game only) 

TIE-BREAKER 

WAYNE STATE _____ at DAKOTA STATE __ 

NAME~ ____________________________ ADDRESS ________________________ __ 

I 
CITY STATE ZIP I 

Ii. . ,- I 
-~----------------~----~-------------~~~~-----~ 

APPRECIATION lUTE . 
Wednesday. 5ePtembet 14 

9 to \0:30 ... 

COn BeerOOc 

Bar Drinks soc 

Non Stop Stereo Music 

\ . 
K~ 

HARTINGTON CC .t WAYNE 

YOUR FuLL-SERVICE GM DEALER 

, C_ADI.LLAC 
BUICK' 

PONTIAC 
~MC 

MILLERSVILLE a' SLIPPERY ROCK S'r. 

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 
Phon. 375·2355 

.......... 
"DX;> ......... 

MERCHANT OIL CO. 

"Two Locations To Serve You Better" 

IOWA SLaUOWA 

Wittig's 
FOOD CENTER 

Open Doily 6 o.m. - Midnite 

117 West 3rd 375·2915 

WISNER·PILGER at COLUMBUS LAKEVIEW 

BIG AL'S PLACE 
"Where The Action Is" 

Check our Everyday Carry Out Beer Prices 

---,-----Playing -------,-
S.Jlurday, September 17 

Greg Thies & CountrY Win 

109 Main 375·9947 
WINSIDE at ALLEN 

n',I(I~mAIL :.:::: ::':: ::::m:::POI 
nUJ II ~II Swan McLean - 21B Mom 

." 
~ fE{]{f)rr· 
~ ~fl0;fff! 

KANSAS al UCLA .. 

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 
I V2 Miles North on Hwy. 15 

!,HONE 375·3535 

MElODEE LANES 
"'JlfP 

'I;~~ m",,"" 

HOUSTON at PENN ST. 

Wayne 375·3390 

:z: 
Q. 

8 
z « .. 

I GRIES~ REXALL STORE -I,' 
2211Mln W.yne. He. ,---- 375--2922 

I::: VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON I 
I~ ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
I~ fiLM DEVELOPED and PRINTED I 
, m (UmltlRoIl) .. \ l' 
,5eoul'ON MUST ACCOIIIW<Y ,OR"" 20 EXP. $298 , 
z. pcEP1" __ FIlM _ c- _ 

'I~ c~-;;pon Good Only~_ a fy $1' 98 I 
at Griess Rexall n 
Coupon Expires OCt. 31 . 

------------ -----



1 , 

COUNTY COURn 
Sept. 6 - Henry S. 'Bull, 52, 

Fairbury, m .• speeding;. paid 
$27 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 6 -, Charles G. Roland, 
21., Wayne, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $8-costs. 

Sept. 6 - Dennis Oberg, 25, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $21 fine 

, ..and $8 ~'Costs. 
Sept. 6 ~ Steven ·McManlgal. 

21. ~H!D. stop sign .violatlon; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs: . 

se .. t. 7 -;.·-Tt!oma~t L. Watt
, '.hor.n. 20, .Soufh ... Clty,-drJnklng·on 
, . public streef·; paid $10 fine and 

$8 costs. '"" 
Sept. 7 - Gerald L. Te,:,"y, 42, 

Hartington. speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 7 - Brian L. Newton. 18, 
WakefieJd~ speeding,; paid $31 

and- $8-costs _____________ _ 

Winning Combinatioh 
Sept. 7 - ~rvin L. Harrison, 

59, .Lincoln. speeding; patel $21 
fine and. $8 costs. ' 

Sept. 7 - Linda H. Hohnke, 29, 
Hartington, speeding; pliid $15 
fine and $8 costs. 

THE COMsfN-AilON-Kids-a-:H club from Wayne County won a purple ribbon in the song 
group with guItar competltibn at the Nebraska State Fair. Shown are (left row, along 
railing) Judy Temme, Debi Penn, Rhonda Ostendorf, Rebecca Ostendorf. Dale Hansen, 
Debby Bull; middle row, Kelly O'Donnell, Debbie PrenQer. Kristin Bull. Laura Haase. 
'Sandy Bull. Lori Prenger; back row, Connie: Hansen, Cindy Bull •. Marvin Hansen. David 
Hansen. Paul Sutherland. Leslie Gruenke. Jo Carlson. Laura" Haase and Sandy Bull are 
guitar accompanists. The Gingham Gals club won a blue ribbon in the girls song group 
competition. 

Sept. 7 - Roxanne Maneao, 
no age available, Norfolk. insuf
ficient fund check; paid $15 fine 
and $10.50 costs. . 

Sept. 7 - Edward E, Gallag
er. ~7, Zion, Ill.. speeding; paid 
$27 fine and $8 CQsts, 

CARROLL NEWS I 
Mrs, Ed Fork 

585-4827 

Sept. 7 - Jerry L Munter, 22, 
Wayne, parking violation; paid 
$5 fine and 8 costs. 

Sept. 7 - Craig D. Janke, 17. 

Dowlings Attend Reunion 
Winside, speedln'g; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Sepf. 8 - Michael A. Green, 
24, Wayne. intoxication; paid $15 
fine and sa costs. 

Sept. 8 - James D. Nelson, 40, 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $23 fine 
and $8 costs. 

The Melvin Dowling fam~ 
aft.ended the Nagai family le
Union, held Sept. 4 in Neligh. 

Scott Bethune, Long Pine, was 
a Sept. 3 overnight guest of his 
grandparents, the Melvin Dow
lings. Scott's parents, the Milton 
Bethunes and Jamie, came Sun
day to get Scott and remained 
overnight. 

Wacker H~nored 
About 30 friends and relatives 

gathered in the Gerhart Wacker 
home Sept. 4 to honor the host's 
birthday. 

'lO~~p~~;m:;Pt~a~_~~r~it~el~~~ 
parents, the Gerhart Wackers. 

Explorers-
(Confinued from page IJ 

lstrator; Mrs. Florence Pan· 
kratz, Wayne State College 
nu~se; Sob Carhart" and Mrs. 
Mary Edmonds, will meet with 
prospective members Jeremy 
Edmonds. Jeffrey Edmonds, 
Tim Thomas, Scott Wessell, and 
Chuckle Thomas to begin mak 
lng'plans for the post, 

Son Moves 
The Larry Ma~nusons moved 

the· weekend of Aug. 28 from 
Ames, la. to Chicago where he 
will attend the Illinois College of 
Optometry. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of 
Carroll. Mrs. Larry Magnuson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Zach of wayne. is employed at 
SI. Paul's Insurance Co. in Chi
cago. 

Dennis Magnuson helped the 
Magnusons wi.th their move. 

Mrs. Boyd Bruns and Davis, 
Des Plains, 111., visited Aug. 29 
in the Don Davis home. The 
women are sisters. Joining them 
for supper were the Terry 
.Davises and Wendy and the 
Kenneth Halls and aaughter.· 

The Robert Johnsons spent 
Sept. 3·5 in Kansas City where 
they visited Mark Johnson, They 
also visited Rush Tucker'" of 
Tempe, Ariz., who was also 
viSiting Mark. 

The Lowell Rohtffs and Larry 
were in Meadow Grove Aug. 28 
to honor the 19th birthday of 
Darla Rohlf! in the Dane Rohlff 
home 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mr~87w,7~·'e 

Ei9ht Members lunch 
And Tour-ln Wayne 

Eight members of the Happy 
Homemakers Extension Club 
ate dinner at the Black Knight 

~~in Wayne. They then toured the 
Wayne Radio Station and the 
Ley Museum, 

New officers elected were' 
Mrs. William Mattes, president; 
Mrs. Walter H:ie, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. N,yron. Heinemann, 
secretary; Mrs Derwood 
Wriedt, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Walter Hale. news reporter. 

It was voted on and approved 
to -pay for Mrs. LaWrence Ek· 

LOSE WATER BLOAT 
WITH ODRINIL 

-NATORE'S WAY 

SAY·MOR DRUG 
1022 Main - Wayne 

berg iJnd Mrs Waller Hale's 
dinners when they attend the 
citizenship convention in Har 
fington on Oct. 12 at 9 a.m. 

Mrs. Willis Kahl will host the 
Oo::t 5 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Family Gathering 
The James Barkers, the Ri 

chClrd Schwardts and boys and 
Ralph Baker of Pomeroy, la., 
the Ken Rolands and boys, 
Wayne, Gene Barker, Wakefield, 
and Mrs Walter Hale and Mer 

Allen, Glenadene Barker 
girls, ~rian Schmoldt. the 

Jerry Reeg family, Jana Barker 
and Ron Surber of Wayne, Erma 
Barker oi Holdridge and Craig 
Johnson 01 Wilcox were Sept. 4 
dinner guests in the Arthur 
Barker home in Wakefield. 

Celebrates Birthday 
Elvera Borg, Mrs. Herman 

Stolk. ·Mrs. Marvin Stolle of 
Concord, Mrs. Myron Heine 
mann and children, Mrs. Walter 
Hale, Mrs. Dwight Johnson and 
children all of Aller. were Sept. 5 
afternoon guests in the Wilbur 
Baker home to help Mrs Baker 
celebrate her birthday. 

The afternoon was spent 
socially and a cooperative IUljlch 
was served. 

Self Defense 
and Karate Club 

to Start Sept. J5, J977 

Location: Dance floor of Big AI's Place 

onday and Wednesday 
,$15 per month 

rhe Ron Magnusons spent the 
Sept, 4 weekend in the Don 

~;e~e;ed h~~e, ~e~;!~~~' S:£~ 
Fair. 

The Melvin Jenkinses of Car
roll and the Ron Langes of Hos
kins spent Aug. 2B-Sept. 2 vaca
tioning in the Ozarks. 

The Otto Wagners spent Sept. 
4-6 in the Fritz Blatt home, lin
coln. and attended the Nebraska 
State Fair. 

The Russell Halls were dinner 
guests in the Jerry, Walsh home 
at Hubbard Sept. 4 to honor the 
hostess' birthday. Mrs. Joyce 
Froendt and family, Coleridge, 
were Monday visitors in the 
Russell Hall home 

DIXON COUNTY 

Gayler. D. Fischer, Concord •. Chev 

L Ma[~ljng, Emerson, Chey 

Harold B Gilthie. Laurel, Fd Chas 
;,IS Cab 

Gary D ErWin, Concord, Pont 
1963 

DaVid Wendtf', Newcastle, Cad 
1962 

MlcMel J De Borde. Allen. 'Fd 
1960 

Euqcnc Curry, Ponca, Chcv 
1956 

V,lleroe J Isom, Allen. New Moon 
HOllse Tra,ler 

1957 
M,chael T \-lassler, Emerson, (hev 

1955 
Michael P Kncifl. Dixon, Ddg Ex 

press 

Esrcr E G,1thIC. L,)urcl, Int Trk 
1949 

Harold Curry, Ncwc,ltle, Chev Pkp 

Sept_ 8 - David Finnigsmier, 
18, Grand Island, speeding; paid 
$29 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 8 - LaMae J. Gettman. 
'27, Omaha, speeding; paid $19 

fine and $8 costs. 
Sept. 8 - "Douglas D. Brugge

man, 21, Hoskins, speeding; 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept_ 9 - Fred Sporleder, 20, 
McLean, driving lett of center; 
paid $3 fine and $8 costs; placed 
on three months probation to the 
court; driving priveleges sus-

Permits Needed 
State Road Director, David 

Coolidge, said the Department 
has amended the rules and regu· 
lations for the control of outdoor 
advertising in the state. 

Under the new amendments. 
o.wner.s at any ou~doo~ ~dver
tising signs adjacent to the 
interstate an'a primary high 
ways must file applications for 
perm Ifs from the Department of 
Roads by Nov. 3. 

However, on premise signs 
advertising goods and services 
offered by the owner on regu· 
larly used property of the 
business do not require permits. 

The amendments to the state's 
outdoor advertiSing rules and 
regulations bring the state into 
line with recent changes in the 
Federill Highway Beautification 
Act of 1965, Coolidge said 

Applications lor the permits 
and copies of the new rules and 
regUlat~lon available ~t the 
Depart· ent of Roads' dIstrict 
offices.· 

'rOBITUARIES 

Ethel Andersen 
I::.thel Andersen, age 75 of Norfolk, died Sept. 3 In a 

Norfolk hospital. Funeral services were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Westridge Mefhodist Church in Norfolk with 
th~ Rev, B Roy Brown officiating. Burial was in the Pleasant 
View Cemetery in Winside 

Ethel Anders~n, the daughter of John and Ruth Horn was 
born July 9, 1902, in Carroll. • 

She was preceded in death by her husband, Chris, in 
December of 1976 She is surVived by one stepson, Geratd 
Anderson of San Diego and nephews and nieces. 

Robert George 
Robert George, age ~7 of rural Winside, died Tuesday at 

ProVidence Medical Center, Wayne. Funeral services were 
held Friday afternoon at the First Christian Church in Norfolk 
with the Rev. Mark Weber officiating. 

Pallbearers were Steve Schram, Steve Powers, Gary 
Hohn, James Muegge, Joe Martin a(ld Martin Hartford. 

Funeral -services were also held at the Grade Lutheran 
Church in Un~oln on -Saturday morning with the Rev. Roy 
Benson officiatmg. . 

Pallbearers w~re Conrad Froscheiser, Donald Dorenback, 
LeRoy Rosenthal. John Huck, Elson Murghy and Don Mulder. 
Burial was in the Wyuka Cemetery in Lincoln. 

The son of Lucas aAd Lydia Froscheiser George, Rohert 
George was born July 7. 1930, in ,lincoln. He served for a time 
in the U.S. Marine Corps, being discharged in 1952. 

. .. -On--June 28, 1953,-ne was united tn marriage to Mary Lou 
Ginn ir Council Bluffs, la; They lived in Lincoln until 1966. 
They also lived in Fairfield, la., Tucson, Ariz., and Columbus, 
Nebr., before making their home in Winside for the past three 
years 

He'had been employed by the University of Nebraska and 
the Lincoln PubHc Schools. He was Dean of Administrative 
Services at N.E. Tech College in Norfolk at the .f.ime of his 
de~th:_H~_was a member ot the American Legion, as well as 
mimy organizati.ons associated with his, college position. 

He was preceded in death by his parents. Survivors 
.include his widow, Mary Lou of Winside; one son, Bill of 
Winside; four daughters. Annette Herms' of Uncotn, Karen 

_ Jon_~s_ot~lumbus, and Alene and Corrine, both of Winside. 
.and MHO! qranddaughter-, LanHa Marie Herms of Lincoln. 

pended for 14 days except to and 
from work, 

Sept, 9 - Raymond J, Reeg. 
53, Wayne, speeding; paid $27 
fine and $8 costs. 

Se,;t_ 9 - ... Cheri R. Ericksen, 
31, St, Joseph, Mo., speeding; 
paid $2] flhe an~ $8 costs. 

Sept. 9 - Norman A Schmidt, 
46, Ravenna, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 9 - Brad L. Brockman, 
19, Winside, speeding; paid $25 
flnra..a.r.;d $8 costs. 

,~pt. 9 -:- Dennis J. Newman, 
no age available; Winside, 
speeding.- paid $25 fine and $9 

costs. ~ 
MARRIAGE LICENSE: 

Sept. 8 - Donavan L~e Ander· 
son. 32, Concord, and Ida Beth 
Turner, 29, Laurel. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 

Sept. 6 - 'Kenneth Land 
Dannett J_ Delp to Leland H. 
Reed etilL lot 18 and Nlf2 of lof 
17, block 12, original Hoskins; 
$11 in documentary stamps_ 

Winning in Style 
A 21-year·old Wayne man wa5 

arre5ted and iailed early Saturday 
morning for d150rderly cond.uCt. 

Cars operated by Manha Frevert, 
rural Wayne,' and Keilh Wills, rural 
inside, collided in the inter5ection of 
Fourth and Pearl Streets about 4:\5 
p,m Thursday 

MORE THAN 150 4-H'ers displayed their sewing and fashion skills in the annual 4·H style 
revue at the Nebraska State Fair. Tuesday_ Receiving purple ribbon honors from 
northeast Nebraska in the el.'ent are (left to right) linda Kuhl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
William Kuhl of Emerson; Sandi Haschke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Leon Haschke of 
Humphrey; Deb Hansen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hansen of Wisner; and Susan 
Rethwisch', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -LoweH Rethwisch of Wayne.. 

~ A 42 year old Pender woman was 
<Hrested In Gibson's for allegedly 
shoplifting Tuesday night 

A car driven by Laura Haase, 
Graduate Fellowships Are Available 

~~~~I ;:I~~:'. ~~~ ~at;u~~i~;,iV;~l~y Qualified Wayne State College, post-baccalaureate persons 
edon the 300 block of Pearl Street seniors interested in attending applying directly to the Founda-
shortly after 5 p,m. TueSday graduate school may be able to tion 

Girls ages 17 to 19 from Wayne get financial assisfance through Applicants for the baccalau-
and Allen were arrested Tuesday the Danforth Foundation of Sf. reate awards must be college 
~:t;;~~:; :tb=~~'Sb~t: for alleged. Louis, Mo. seniors and may not have taken 

A car operated by Steven Thies, Inquiries for the Danforth. graduate level classes beyond 
WinSide, struck a parked car owned Graduate Fellowships, awarded their college level work. They 
by RiChard Grote, Dunlap, la, in a by the Danforth Foundation in must be nominated by the Jiai-
parkinq lot at Pizza Hut about 10:45 April, 1978, are being accepted son officer of their under-

p ~bo~~t~~~;~ m Silturdaya trucK through' James Phifer, Wayne graduate institutions by Nov, 15, 
driven by Alan Johnson of Wayne State_ Coli~ge liaison officer and 1977 
struck an awning in front of Dale's chairman of the division of The fellowship is a one-year 
Jewelry, 211 Marn social sciences at WSc. award, renewable until comple-

A vehicle driven by Robert Fleer, The fellowships are open fa all tion of the advanced degree or 

~~ra~~aY~~~S~:~C~iO~ac~~oeJ:~~~~ qualified persons having a for a maximum of four years. 
allOut II pm on the 200 btock of serious interest in college and Stipends are based'on individual 
MillO univerSity teaching careers and need but wil! not exceed $2,500 

Cars operilted by Judith Doerr, in studying for a Ph.D. in a field for single persons or married 
rural Wau<;a, and Duane Kay, rural common to the undergraduate students with no children. 
Wakefield, col!ided ,n Ld' Duffer liberal arts curriculum in the Married students with children 

pa;-~~~e~~aoyn ~~r~~~gbIZ~~U~f 6~5~in~ US. can receive up to $3,500. The 
backhoe operated by Leo Dowling, About 65 fellowships will be fellOWShip also covers required 

~~~r~I~~~I~;e~~~1:1~~~~?a:r~~~~d~~ _ ~~a~~~~\~:f~~I:~~~ c:~~o~: ~:i~ ;C tu~oo~ean~sf~~niors 'interested 
In the intersect,on of West Second son officers 'throughout the U.S. should cbntact James Phifer 
and Pearl Another 40 Will be awarded to before Sept. 18, 

BEFORE 

Save up to 25'1<, on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 

Cf'hese 'Little Piggies 
Go to ctMarket. .. 

" 
, , . Stop in and let us talk over your farming 

operations and money needs. Hog raising is a 
large business that needs firm financial support. 

We're glad to offer assistance to farmers with 
low'dist'fjnaiidng'anrr-ourTeguianervices;-am . 

~ o/hde o/f'~ CHgJ· .. -/-_. 
11M' ~ ~t.¥.JU~ 

80 
MON.'""USA' 

. BAM·ijPM 
THUAS;EVE. 
6PM,9plol 

.1122 Main 
MEMIlIt F,D,I,C, 
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Such an attitude may' be called selfish, and some folks squeam 
about selfishness. Outwardly, at least. 

But others practice it regularly by trading at home where each 
dollar they spend gets about the same goods as anywhere else, 
plus 33¢ worth of upkeep for their own community. And normally 
it stays around to buy $4 or $5 worth of goods and $1 or $1.50 of 
community services for neighbors and themselves before it has 
to leave for Washington, Detroit, Japan or Arabia. 

Ben's Paint Store 
Mer(:hant Oil Co. 

Griess Rexa II , 
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. 

Kug ler Electric 
RUSS TlEOTKE, OWNER 

Shrader-Allen Hatchery 
Doescher Appliance 
Wayne Care Centre 
Wittig's Food Center 

McDonald's 
Wayne Federal Savings & loan 

Wayne Auto Parts 
Gibson's Discount Center 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
VVayne Greenhouse 

Dean's Standard Farm Service 
McNatt's Hardware 

rlie's Refrig. & Appl. Service 
M & S Oil Co. 

. State National Bank & Trust Co. 
Me lodee La nes 

First' National Bank 
Coast to Coast 

Koplin Auto Supply 
Ellingson Motors 

Weekend Bicycle Repair 
Johnson's .Frozen Foods 

Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash 
Morris Machine Shop 

Roy Hurd - Ford-Mercury 
The Wayne Herald 

lil' Duffer Burger Barn 
E I Toro Package Store & lounge 

King/~arpets 

Da Ie's Jewelry 
Sears' Catalog Store 

WiI.tse Mortu~ry 
WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL 

Fredrickson's Oil Co. 
Black ~night Bar', 

Karel's 
FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS 

State National Farm Mgt. Co. 
Arnie's 

yOUR HOME·OWNED SUPERMARKET 

Les' Steak House 
Surber's 

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Discount Furhiture 
Gamble's 

·THE FRIENDLY STORE 

Pat's Beauty Salon 
Barn~r's Lawn Center 

Wayne BoOJLStoxe __ 
Coryell]futo Co. 

Red Carr Implement 
Sherry Bros., Inc. 

Pi~rson Insurance Agency 
Sav-Mor Drug 

ACROSS FROM WSC STORE 



Cheering on the Blue and Gold 
THE BLUE and Gold of Allen High School will be lead by the cheers of five new cheer 
teaders as the prep sports season opens this fall. Making up this year's yell squad are, 
clockwise from bottom, captain Terri Jones, Darcy Harder, Cheryl KOCh, LeEtta Keil 
and Kaye Linatelter. 

PUBUC 
NOTICES 

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE 
~USTKNOW" 

• Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 

~ Herald is as follows: S p.m. 
~ Monday for Thursday'S news

paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's ne~spaper. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Cily ot Waynl:. Nebraska 
Notice is Hereby Given That a 

meeting 01 Ihe Mayor and Council 01 
the (tty of Wayne. Nebraska wit! be 
hetd at 7:30 O'clock. p m on Sept 13 
1977 at the regular meeti~ place cf 
the Council. which meeting will bL· 

open to the public. An agenda for 
such meeting, kept continuOuSly cur 
renl is available for public inspec 
lion at the office ci the City Clerk at 
the City Hall, but the agenda may 
be modified at :,uch meeting 

Bruce Mordhorsl, City Clerk 
,U'ubI.Sept12) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Not"e is hereby given thai the 

Wayne Airport Authority will meet 
in regular sesSIOn on Monday. Sep 
iember 12, 1977 al 7:00 p.m at Ihe 
Wayne Airport Pilot',> Lounge Said 
meeting ,s open 10 the public and 
the agenda is available at the office 
of the City Clerk 

Stan Morris, Chairman 
Wayne Air AuthOrity 

(Publ Sept 121 

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

August 29, 1977 
The Village Board mel in regular 

session at 7.30 at ttl(: city Hal! 
Members present were Miller, A"~I 
Opfer and Scheurich Absent· Pat 
tersoll. 

Notice of the meeting was given in 
adv~nce All Board Members 
ackowledged notice of the meeting 
All proceedings herealler shown 
were laken while the conveened 
meetmg was opened to the arten 
dance of Ihe pliolic Miller presIded 
Minutes of Ihe August 1st me('lihg 
w('re read 

Moller was instructed to check 
"'lilh SIeve Mart(>n at COG as to the 
pOSSIbIlity of new HUP funds being 
aV(ltiable 10 small lawns for water 
supply needs 

Mr. and Mrs Wilily Unger were 
pre:.enl and stat('d the or intention to 
purchase The DOuble "L" Bar. They 
asked permisSion to apply lor a 
class C liquor liCE'nse This would 
replace Ihe license now held by 
DavId L<l.ngenberg The board 
agreed tl :he request 

Molton by Opfer and seconded by 
Ave to transler S2.00COC Irom Ihe 

~!~~~~!~ 
For 

Corn Haads 

'OIQ(1AUlT.,EI'rt1CE·~ 
YOUIJ 1f4nr. D«:NOII ..... 

~ewer fund to the General !und and 
Ihen transter $2,00000 trom the 
qeneral lund mto Ihe water lund. 

The Clt'rk was onslrucled to send d 
boll for qravel and gradmg 10 Bill 
WIllers tor road work In Hle Lan 
genberg Kellath addition .' 

MotIon by Ave. Seconded by Sche 
urich to allow the tollowmg bllis 
Maquire Iron PreservIng 

Co. (final) 1.77075 
Lutz Inc (bl,1de) 69.05 
Hoskins Milchlne Shop 
Nebr Publ,c Power 74191 
Bruggemiln 011 Co 35215 
Husker Concrete 127 SO 
Hoskons Lumber Co 59 49 

46.80 
Arvon Kruger bOC.DO 
Wayne Herald 58.01 

Roll Call Miller. Yea. Opfer, 
Yea; Scheurich, Yea. Ave, Yea .. 

MotIOn' by Scheurich, Seconded by 
Ave to adlourn 

Shirley Mann. Clerk 
(Publ Sept 12) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OR PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Case No 43\8 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

AnIta Rauss. Deceased 
The State of Nebral'.kZl. To All 

Persons Intprested in Said Estate 
Notice IS hereby given that Irma 

Baler who resides at 608 Hillcrest 
Road. Wayne. Nebr<lska. 68787 has 
been appointed Personal Represen· 
tatlve at thiS estate Creditors 01 this 
estate must present their claims on 
or betore the 17th day of November, 
1977. or be forever barred. 

Daled this 6th day at September. 
1977 

(5) Luverna Hilton. Clerk 
McDermott & McDermott. attorney 

(Publ Sept. 12. 19. 26) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE, 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Case No. 4322 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska 
In Ihe Matter 01 the Estate of 

Arnold Vahlkamp. Dece.)scd 
The State of Nebraska .. TOJ1I 

Persons Interested in Said Estate 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Petition lor Formal Probate of Will 
of said (1ece3sed. Determination of 
Heirs and Appointment Of Delmar 
Vuhlkamp as Personal Rep.resen· 
lative has been filed and is set for 
hearing in the Wayne COlJnty ~ourt 
on October 11th, 1977'. at n·oo 
o'clock a\m 

Luverna Hilton, Clerk 
Charles E. McDermott, attcrney 

(Pub!. Sept. 12, 19.26) 

A jewelry store uses a taran· 
tula jJS a guard, along with .a 

. sign in the display window 
noting "This..o-area is patrolled 
by a tarantula." Break·ins 
have' declined dr~matieallv. 

r' 

COLUMBUS 
FEDERAL 

DO-DAY ~ 

PASSBOOfi 
No Minimum 

Continuous Compounding 

Earns Annual Yield Of 

Annual Rate 

If you're looking for more flexibility for your short term in
vestment and want the hi'ghest available rates, you shotrld 
look at Columbus Federal's 90-DA Y PASSBOOK. 

Vowr money earns a generous 5.75% annual interest, which 
when left to continuously compound earns a big 5.92% an
nual yield. You can add to your account when you wish ... 
and you. can make withdrawals, too. When you want to make a 
withdrawal, come in during the quarterly withdrawal j)~ .. iod 
and take out the amount of funds that have beenon~deposit 
90 days or longer. 

High· earnings ... flexibility ... and Green Stamps ... PLUS 
... your account insured up to $~O,OOO by an agency of th~ 
Federal Government. What more could you ask for your 
savings investment? 

I' : ~ICOLUMBUS S· FEDERAL . . 

Federal Regulations 
Require Substantial 

Penalty for 
Early Withdrawal 

HOME OfFlCE ............. 14th Sum and 26th Av..- sEwARD OFACE ...... , ....•..... 310 North 5th StNIt 
ColumbJ.i, NebtMkl 68601 Ph. 564-3234 s.w.d, Ncbruka 6&434 Ph. 6Q.3631 .... ,...'n.ndtoNO,OOO 

. .......... 9th StJm and li'K:okl WAYNE. OFACE ... .' ... , ........• 112"W .. 12nd StreIt 
YOfk, Nocbruka 68451 Ph. 362..Mll WI!VM. Ntbralka Ph. 315-1114 

I' 
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HelpWahfed 

Earn $9,OOOA'Year 
in Wakefie1cH-

;.j 

t1THAT's RIGHT -. As a Poultry House Manager at Big Red 
~. Farms yOu will earn $9,000 annually and that's, not chicken 
i feed o No experic!1ce necessary but depenoobilit,y and good 
,t~refe~ences ar. must. Company paid liie insurance, profit 

• ';;1. sharu1g and paid vacation are in,eluded in the benefit packageo 
,~c()me in - let us show you 'OUf program. . 

':;', •. Breaking Machine Operators 
. '(.E?~ $100 per week plus overtimC6 Excellent working con
r: dlhons. \Ve will train you. 

Graders 
i 40 to 48 hours per weck. No experience necessary;. !$100 per 
I week 40 hours plus overtime. Will train. 

Warehouse Worker 
Loa~ and unload trucks, strai6hten warehouses etc. 

. Ambitious person with some muscle neeced here. • 

Maintenance Person 
;General plant m~intenance. MechanicaJ aptitude a must. 
. ~~res~ive individual that can work without constant super
VISIon IS needed. Salary commensurate with experience. 

.$150 week minimum. Excellent chance for advancement.-

Fringe Benefits Available To All Employees 

~gl!.1f~~AWMi!IJ~ 
WAJ(EflElD, NEIRASKA 68114 

AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITY EMPLOYER 

MI:N WANTED: Apply to Casey 
Ro'oling, Laurel, 256-3459, after 
5:30p.m. s1t3 

WATNTED: Cocktail waitress~s. 
Expe~lence preferred. Phone 
256-328.5',between 10 a.m., and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24t.f 

"'T.TIIY)~ HELP WANTED, 
Parf-time work at Ellingson 
I\IIotors. Hours 1 to 5: 30 p.m. 
N\clI;tdaY.Jh.rou-gh Friday. Apply 
In person at Ellingson.. Motors, 
216 W. 1st St., Wayne. sl2t3 

WANTE D: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
In Laurel. 256-3812. 114tf 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED' 

We do the ;ob rightl 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
Phone 375·2811 

IMMEDIATE PART.TIME 
OPENING for young person 
(girl preferred) with typing -ex
perience, 35 hours a week. Must 
be willing to travel. See Robert 
Carhart, at Carhart Lumber Co., 
Wayne, 375-2110. sBt3 

IMMEDIATE 
SALES 

OPENING 
Large Mid-West memorial 
manufacture founded in 1866 

~.~~~~'s- .~';~:~:C:~d fh~,r;;1~~!v 
area. Sales exper.ience not 
necessary. No investment, we 
furnish all supplies. Fine part 
time position for an indivi
dual interested in additional 
income. 
Write : Winona Monument 
Co., Winona, MN 55987. 

HELP WANTED 
Openings noW available for 
year-round work as welders, 
punch press, shear, and press 
brake operators. 
45 hour week, vacation and 
insurance plans, paid holi
days, profit sharing plan. 
Apply in person at Automatic 
Equipment Mfg. Co., Pender, 
Nebr. -

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE . 0 0 

'* Appraisals 

** !=:"f::~ * ~~1 
* Commercial / 

SEE US TODAY! 8 

Business Opp. 
·CAFE.fIK)R SALE: Small invest
ment. Write Box 35, Concord, or 
telephone 5B4-2494 after 5 p.m .... 

0'11519 

Speciql Notice 

DANCE 
Wisner City Hall 

"Quazy" 9 to 12 p.m. 
'~pt. 17, 1977_ 

Admission: $2.00 

Wanted 
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, ~all Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690, 
West Point, f21tf 

WANT EO_TO BUY, A good used 
pl'ano_ Phone 375-1261. 5113 ' 

. For \lIe' . 
FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers '66 

, combine. Always shedded real 
good. Power take·.off with soy
bean reels_ Scour cleaner also, 
Ralph Bohn, 329-6813. ·sl2t3 

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford. AlSO, a 
20-inch bicycle. Call 375-1249_ s12 

NOTICE: I am no longer re
sponsible for any bills incurred 
by lin'da A. Young. Pat A. 
Young. s12 

FOR SAlE: Green and white 
swing set with glider, two 
swings and slide. Call Donna 
Carlson Meier at 375-1497 or 375-
9929' s12t3 

Si~emorial Trophy 

Automobiles 
fOR SALE: 1974 Datsun 260 Z 
with air. Excellent condition . 
Call Daryl McGhee. 878-2544. 
s1t3 

FOR SALE: 1977 Hammond or
gan, banjo -Hawailaf\ guitar_, 
drums, l-finger play. pick-up 
balance, $523. See locally, call 
Mr. Nelson collect. (402) 
558-9962. 512 

RICK FULLNER, 14, of Wisner proudly shows his 1,018-pound heifer, which was named 
champion Polled Hereford breeding heifer at the 4-H beef show during the 1977 Nebraska 
State Fair. It was the first championship at the fair for the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Fullner in his second year of exhibiting cattle. Presenting Rick with the fourth annual 
Lorraine Sievers Memorial Trophy is her son, Jack, 23, of Wakefield, and daughter, Mrs. 

~~~r~~~~n~O~~do~e~:~:r~Pqh~e:~~O pictured is Denise Deichmann, lB, of Central City, 

FOR SALE: 1974 El Camino 
with topper. p.s., p.b .• a_t., 
cruise. 36,000 miles, Excellent 
con'dition.375-4831. slt3 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: FUrnished two. 
bedroom apartment in Wake
field, Ne, $125. Available Sept. 1. 
Phone 494-5192 or 494-1:326. s1t4 

Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where ,Real Estate Is 
dur"Only Business. 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR S'ALE 

Priced in mid-lO's. 
Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air conditionlfng, 
attached garage. Posses
Sion within lO days. 

VAI<OC 

Construction Co. 

375.3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375-3055. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREl 
Large two story home fea
turing Ilving room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck. 
kitchen, laundry room and 1/2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, r!,!c room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
AHached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Card of Thanks 
WE WISH TO thank friends and 
relatives for cards, gifts and 
flowers, and the Wakefield Hos
pital staff and Dr. Coe for their 
excelient care. Dave. Joyce and 
Scott Sievers_ s12 

. Misc. Services 
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
~ We repair all makes. For 
in-home service, call 371·2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor
folk, Neb aMf 

Fire Damages 

Hoskins Home SINCERE THANKS TO every
one who remembered Dorothy 
Jo with flowers, gifts, cards and F ire destroyed the basement 
visits while she was hospitalized'- contents in the Steve Davids 
and since- returning home, ;house in Hoskins shortly after 
Special thanks to Dr. Handke, noon Friday. 
Dr. Adams, Rev. deFreese and The blaze, which was reported 
the staff'dt the Lutheran hospi- by a neighbor, Ward Johnson, 
tat. We have been blessed w~th started in a bedroom and had 
a 19ving family and caring spread to a stairWay when 
friends. Leonard and Dorothy volunteer firemen from Hoskins 
Andersen. s12 arrived. 

I WISH TO express my thanks 
to everyone for the cards, flo
wers, other gifts and visits while 
I was in the hospital. Thanks 
also to Rev. Peterson for his 
visits and prayers. Leona 
Bahde. s12 

, WOULD LIKE to thank my 
relatives and friends tor the 
cards and visits while I was in 
the Norfolk hospital. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be 
remembered. Edgar Marotz. s12 

WE WISH TO thank all our 
relatives and friends for cards, 
prayers, gifts and visits for Kurt 
while he was hospitalized and 
since his return home. Kenneth, 
Arvona, Kerry and Kurt Jaeger. 

s12 

I WI~H TO express my sincere 
thanks to all my relatives and 
friends for the flowers and 
cards, and to Rev. Upton and 
Rev. Gottberg for their visits 
and prayers. Thanks also to Dr 
Bob Benthack, Gary West and 
the hospital staff for their won· 
derful care. Rudolph Greu-nke. 

s12 

According to five chief Her 
man "Dutch" Opfer, the exact 
cause of the fire is being inves 
tigated by an official from the 
state fire marshall's office. 

The upstairs portion of the 
year-old modular home also sus
tained extensive smoke and heat 
damage. No one was home at 
the time d'f the fire 

WE NEED 
VETERANS. 

WSC Staff Roster 
Lists 1 7 New Names 

A number of new faces greet· head of the division of EPERA 
ed returning students at Wayne ~ and associate professor of physi
State College (WSC) last week. cal education. He holds a Ed.D. 
Seventeen new members were from the University of Northern 
added to the WSC faculty and Colorado. For the past hine 
staff for 1977·7£1. years he has taught physical 

Patricia Arneson has been education and was director of 
added as an intructor of busi- aquatics at Kansas State Uni
ness. She has a M.B.E. from the versity. 
University of Nebraska. She pre· Rick Pomerville has been 
viously taught at Jowes Central appointed the director of public 
in Council Bluffs. information. He recently earned 

James Brummels has been a B.A. in journalism from Michi-
added as an instructor in huma gan State University, East Lan-
nitles. He holds a M.E. 1n crea sing, Mich. 
five writing from Syracuse Uni Douglas Taber is a new iterim 
versity in New York. He has instructor in social sciences. He 
been appointed poet· in-residence has completed all but his diS"ser
at WSC fat ion for a doctoral degree at 

Bartholomew Ciampa is the Stanford UniverSity. He recentty 
new director ot graduate studies returned from Paris woere he 
and special academic programs. did research for two years. 
He holds a Ph.D_ from Boston Janet Montag has been added 
College. He recently was direc as instructor and technical ser-
tor of teacher training, chair· vices assistant and catalog 
man of the division of behavio- librarian. She holds a M.L. S 
ral sci'ences and an assistant from Emporia State UniverSity, 
professor of education at Nasson Emporia, Kans. 
College, Springvale, Maine. Others added include Susan K. 

Kurt Kraetschmer, a native of Kovar, interim instructor, 
Austria, is a new professor of HPERA. She holds a M.S. from 
foreign languages. He recently the University of Illinois. 
earned a Ph.D. at Binghamton Lynda Teach, a former Nor
University in New York. His folk resident, has been added as 
dissertation on the philosophy of an iterim instructor, HPERA. 
language was recently selected She holds a M.S. from WSC and 
as a distinguished dissertation previously taught at Northeast 
at Binghamton Technical College in Norfolk. 

Reggie Swanson has been Cheryl Beamer is the new 
added as iterim assistant in- coordinator of community ser
strudor of health, physical edu- vices. She previously was the 
cation, recreation and athletics assistant director of outreach 
(HPERA) He holds a B.A. from education in the center for non-
WSC traditonal outreach education at 

Jerry Lynch is a new iterm the Univer-sity of Northern Colo
instructor in industrial educa- rado, Greeley. 
tlon. He recently earned a M.A. Hamid Hosseini, a native of 
from the University of Northern Iran, has been added as interim 
Colorado, Greeley. assistant professor of social 

Duane E. Harper 'has been sciences. He holds a Ph.D. from 
added as an instructor of busi . ..-- the UniverSity of Oregon and 
ness. He holds a M.S:-----aticf ~ taught eCOn9t}1ics at that univer
M.B.A from Fort Hays Kansas sify. 
State College. He recently 
taught summer classes at Fort 
Hays 

Gary Karns is also a new 
instructor in busift€55.- He holds 
a M. B.A. from the UniverSity of 
Oklahoma, Norman. 

John Merriman is the new 

Wayne Mel! has also been 
added as interim assIstant pro· 
fessor of social' sciences. He 
holds a Ph.D. from the Univer
sity of Oregon. He recently was 
director of the Rise Above Juve
nile Home in Coos Bay. Ore. 

Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(J1l) 277-0140 

WE WISH to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to 
friends. relatives and neighbors 
for their kind expressions of 
sympathy, for food brought to 
our homes and for the flowers 
and memorials given in our 
mother and grandmother's 
memory. May God bless each of 
you. The family of Elizabeth G 
Olson. s12 Scholarships Announced 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom, Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment, 

Call 375-2922 or 375-2784, 

WELLMAN 
- LIVESTOCK MA~KETING SPECIALIST'S 

Students from Laurel. Wake 
field, Carroll, Hoskins and 
Wayne are included among 
those recently named to receive 
scholarships to Wayne State Col 
lege. 

President's Scholarships have 
been awarded to: 

-Marie Hagemann of Laurel, 
a freshman majoring in art. 

-Donna Roberts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roberts 
of Wakefield. ,She is a senior 
history mator". and also received 
a Cooperating School Scholar· 
ship (f-am -WSc. 

Other winners of Cooperating 
School Scholarships include: 
-Del dean Bjorklund, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Bjorklund 
of Wakefield. He Is 'a 1977 
graduate of Wakefield High and 
was active in class plays, band, 
choir, drama and was student 
librarian. A freshman at WSC, 
Biorklund is marjoing in ac-DAilY 

WE..nNIOSDA'I'-S 
FRIDAYS 

A 1Ir.Iif,n,,-·~·I--eo"nliln". ). 

CALL COLLECT 402-7:;31·2404 
6! 2 L!VEcSTOCK EXCHANGE OMAHA NE 68107 

Isom, daughter of Mrs. 
hom of t:arroll. ::'he is 

a 1977 HigtT-gracfoate=-;;mg 
was active ih band, - vnlreyball 
and German Club. She is a 
freshman maloring in biology. 

-Sandra McLain, daughter of 
Mr . .;Ind Mrs. Howard McLain of 
CarrolL A 1977 graduate of 
Wayl)e High, Miss McLain was 
active in varsity band. The, 
WSC freshman will major in 

accounting. Mrs. Robert Hershey i Tpmra 
-Keith Siebrandt, son of Mr. Randall, daughter of Mr. and 

and Mrs. Erving Siebrandt of Mrs. Leland Vawser i Kathryn 
Wakefield. He is a iunior Warneke, daughter of Mr. and 
majoring in business. Mrs. Paul Warneke; Burwell -

-Mark Victor, son of Mr. and Mary Christen, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Rolland Victor of Wayne. A and Mrs. Donald Christeni Stan-
1977 Wayne High graduate, he ton - ChristIne Plugge, daugh

'was active in football. He will fer of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
major In industrial management Pluggei Dan Molacek. son of 
at WSC Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Molacek; 

-Jerrine Krajicek, daughter Center - Cindy Thomas, daugh
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Krajicek of Hoskins receiv.ed the Thomas; Blo~mfield - Celeste 
Wayne Woman's Club Scholar- Atherton, daughter ot_Mr.......aru:l 
snip.-Srfels a 19n Wth~igh Mrs. -"ElJgene Atherton; Doug 
graduate and was active in Ketelsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
volleyball. music, Spanish Club Kenneth Ketelsen; Pierce -
and was a member of National Patricia Fuerhoff, daughter of 
Honor Society. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Fuerhoffi 

Lisa Anderson, daughter of South Sioux City - Joyce Tre
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson vett. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Laurel received a Jaycee War Forest Trevett i Schuyler -
Memorial Fund Scholarship. Maf:k I(r.ugeF-,----5aA----ef. Mt'7- and-
Lisa is a 1971 Laurel High A(!.rs. Marius Kruger. 

_~;;:~~e _ ~~~e~~~tiv,,~~*,,:;ln,-, ...r-,c==-==---,. 
~f~e~~U:;hd ~~~ ~~;~e~re~e~h~~ PERSONALIZED 
~~~maior in elementary educa PtAYING CARDS 

other SCholarship winners in
clude: Norfolk - Nancy Fernau, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 

~~~aMr?~i1~~hle;~h~~~; of L~~~ 
Steiner ,-~ (laughter-of Mr, and 
Mrs. La\lern Steiner; Melinda 
Hershey, daughter of Mr, and 

available at 
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• (Continued from page 1) 

times to coordinate reappraisal 
efforts. Mrs. Stipp. said, for 
example, that assessors. from 
Northeast Nebraska counti,s 
have. conferred In an attempt to 
insure that property valuaf!ons· 
across county lines are qultable~ 

"1 fee. the new appraisal Is 
more fair and equitable than 
previous appraIsals In the 
state," Mrs. Stipp said_ t.:and 
valuations are based on soH 
type. production record, and the 
real estate market, 

Farm buildings get physical, 
functional, and economic depre
ciation, Mrs. Stipp said, adding 
she believes those factors have 
resulted in bringing appraisals 
down to fair value. Nebraska's 
county assessors worked hard to 
convince state officials that 
farm buildings often add little to 
a fqrm's .value when land is 
$Old, Mrs. Stipp added • 

Top value appraised for prime 
Irrigated farm land in Wayne 
County is $745 an acre. Top 
saluation for the best dry land 
property is $5.40 an acre. 

Wayne County residents have 
been extremely c90perative in 
the reappraisal effort, Mrs. 
Stipp said. Continued cooper,,!
tion, will hopefully, help the 
review process go smoothly 
after prQperty _own~rs begin reo 
ceivlng their reappraisal 
notices. 

Property owners are entitled 
to look at records for their pro· 
perty at Mrs. Stipp's office. The 
'valuation will be explained and 
anyorle believing they can show 
that their property has been 
appraised too high can ask for a 
review by the a"ssessor. If still 
unsatisfied after a final notice of 
valuation is received, they can 
file a protest with the county 
board of equalization, which will 
make a final decision. Deadline 
for filing protests is May L 197B. 

'Ski'-
(Continued from page 1) 

He moves his hands frequently 
when talking, revealing his Eu 
ropean background. When asked 
of his acievements, he smiles 
and blushes. 

·NI guess you CQuld also say I 
am a musician," he said. "For 
us Austrians it is almost an obli
gation. I only playa few instru
ments." The "few" instruments 
include clarinet, saxophone, vio
lin and accordian. 

He said the reason he chose to 
begin his college teaching in Ne
braska and WSC was to "put all 
my talents to their best use." 

"The size of the school is 
perfect for me to put to work all 
of my talents to their fuflest 
extent." 

Since coming to Wayne in late 
August, Kraetschmer said he 
has developed plans for many 
new activities. He said he would 
like to esfablish~a German club 
and play accord Ian at "gemut· 
lichkeits," (Austrian for relax
ing get togethers.) He said he 
also wants to arrange a German 
radio program for German 
speaking people of the area. 

"I would like to set up a 
German and French club," he 
adds. "I want to give students a 
chance to learn of other cultures 
and perhaps go to these coun
tries and learn about them. 

Kraetschmer's talents do not 
stop at the classroom - he is 
also an accomplished athlete. 
He plays tennis, was a trampo
line and gymnast champion at 
the University of Innsbruck, 
Austria, and is a certified ski 
instructor. He does not own a car 
and says he en JOYs the exercise 
when walking to get groceries or 
going to church. 

"I work out each day," he 
said. "The more exercise I get, 
the more effect1ve I am in my 

classes. I am within walking 
distance to everything I need 
and it is convenient. 

"Of course I would not refuse 
a ride," he said with a smile 

AGENDA 
WAYNE CITY.COUNCll 

September 13, 1977 
7:30 Cali to Order 

Approval of Minutes 
Consideration of Claims 
Petitions & Communica
tions 

7:35 Visitors 
7:40 ApPOintments - Mayor 
7:45 Resolutions - Downtown 

I mprovement Reg ister-
eel W.".nt, __ 

7:55 Ordinance No. B71 -
Senior Citizens 

B:OO Wayne Cablevision -
Discussion 

8: 15 RaIlroad Crossing Im
provement - Adminis
trator 

8:25 Downtown Improvement 
----SiSettSSion--- t----
8:35 Roosevelt Park Storm 

Sewer - Engineers 
8:so--5an1taty SeWerTntercep:-~ __ 

tor Une - Administra-
tor 

9: 10 ·Wajer Main E.xtenslon 
East - Administrator 

~:20 Und~rground Wiring -
Admlnistra10r 

9:30 Gralnland Road,
Discussion 

9:40 Admlnis1rator Sjilary -
Discussion 

9:45 Miourn 
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WINSIDE NEWS/ Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286·4872 

Church-Plans Chicken Dinner Tuesday 
United Methodist Church 

members ere planning to serve 
• dtlok"" dinner Tuesday. Sept. 

::m~;"~ :~from~S:30 to 8 
J. Plate prices are $2.25 for 
adutts and $1 for thndren under..,. 
six. 
1_ ,Mrs. Larry Bowers and Mrs. 
Herb Wills are In charge of 
arrangements. 

Wyo ••. were supper. and over~ __ ~concerns; Mrs. Don Wacker, aunt and uncle. the Earl Bord
night guests I.Sf Monday In th~ chalrruan of supportly~ commu· ners of PlIg"er on Sept., 4. Manns 
Fred Wittler. hom! to ce'ebrate_ ... .nit.)£ ... ~'W5sISfed by'Mrs. IIMrvln were Sept. 5 supper guests In the-_ 
the 85th birthday of the host: Fuoss;. Mrs. Harry .Suehl Sr.. 'Fred Mann home. 

program material; and Mrs. The Larry Redel family, 
Visit Asmuses Willl,am HolJgrew, membership."" umbus. spent the Labor -oay 

The qon:.f1ymesser family. Mrs. Kent:Jackson Is chair- weekend with relatives In Win-
Omaha. ~~. 4fnthe John man of the nominating.comm.it· side. Dinner guests Sept. 41n the
Asmus home. Other guests In tee. ass!$ted by Mrs. J.G. Swel· h9me of .~s. Thorvt!lld 
ftui Asmus home 'that day tp, 9ard",and Mrsj, Elmer Nielsen. set" were 'the R~el~, the 
visit the Plymesserr~'were 1he' New offic.ers anet: Ch8lrfp~n J:acoWn . family arrd Mrs., Roy 
Lyle Thl~es. Norfolk. .....were announced ~ when UMW" Davl. . 

Attend wedelln'g ,-... 'The Harry Millers. Com.m~rce- IT'emb~rs. met at the church The Mike ~on1psons;. Angle 
The "John Asmuses, Les Aile- City, Colo,. were Sept; 2 over· Tuesday afternoon' with nine and 'S)-ian, spent Sept. 2·4 In 

manns. Lyle' n6ses- and the night guests·in the Johl) AsmtJ:$ members attending. Mrs.- lind·· Kansas City. Amy Thompson 
·Steve Schulz famUy atter1ded the home. ~ey left _Sept. 3 for the say conducted the meeting. 'spent that time .wlth her gral'\d. 
Aug. 26 wedding of f!teather Black Hills. Guests Sept. 21n the Mrs. J.G. Sweigard gave the, parents,. the LeRoy Plummers, 
capps and Earl Katt In Colora. Asmus home to -visit the Harry splrtual minute, entitled Sholes. 

:ifl,~~~~S~ granddaughter ~~er~I7e~~~~~, ~~;r~III!~~ ~~;~:Il!~~r!:~~~~~;~po~e~ o~: ~;!~I~a;;t offam~~::r~ 
While in Colorado, the group Brian. all- of Winside, Lynne on serving at the James Trout· were Sept ... overnight guests In 

viSited in the Harry Miller and Bruggerman. Hoskins, and the man funeral and Eddie Petersen the Walter Hamm home. Joining 
Harold .. Capps..l.lO!!l~S, Denver. Lyle Thieses, Norfolk. sale. . them in the Hamm home were 
Allemanns, Thieses-an(r-Schuiles-·-~-·""~-··~-""- It was announced that a new the Dave Hancock family, Wln-
returned hQme Aug. 28. Asmuses Meeting Postponed stove and refrigerator have been side, Darold Hamm and Amy 
remained until SePt. 1. Center Circie will meet Thurs- installed.. lindsay. 

day, Sept. 22, at 2 p.m. In the Mrs. Chester Wylie will serve The Howard Iversens and 
. Visit Iversen Home Adolph Meyer hom~. as chairman for World Day of Maty Bowder, Winside, the WiI-

Guests· Sept. 3 in the Howard 
Iversen home to visit Mrs. 
Anna Andersen were the Ray 
Andersens. Bridgeport, Mrs. 
Luayne Butcher and I\f()rgan, 
Alliance, fiNs. Gary- Coen and 
daughters, Wyoming, and Ray
malee Andersen, Houston. Tex. 

The meeting was previously Prayer in March. !iam Iversen family, Wahoo, and 
scheduled to be held Sept. 15 in An invitation was extended to the Jim Bottelfsens, Plymouth, 
the j'Iorris Janke home_ attend a guest day at the Carroll spent Labor Day weE1.kend in 

United Methodist Church on Kansas City and attended' a 
Library Board" Sept_ 28. 'Kansas City Royals-Milwaukee 

Winside. Public Librar-Y_board Announcements were made Brewers baseball game Satur· 
memberS met at the library concerning the annual Unitet! day evening. 
Sept. J. Methodist Women meeting Oct. 

Ray Andersens spent a few 
days In the Iversen home and 
returned to Bridgeport Sept. 7. 

New books are "Catch That 7-8 In Grand Island and the fall 
Pass," "Rebecca War," "Seven- workshop on Nov. 12 in Neligh. 
teenth Summer" and "Smartest Mrs. Nelson reported 228 
Bear and His Brothers." pennies were collected for the 

Suffers Stroke Mrs. John Gallop reported on mile of pennies project. 
Mrs. Glenn (Jenny) H~m, a library meeting she aHended Mrs. Charlotte Wylie pre· 

89, of Red Oak, la., suffer a Aug. 23 at the Norfolk Public sented the lesson and Mrs. EI-
l)troke recently and is h pita- pbrary. mer Nielsen served. 
tiled in Red Oak. A telephone survey is being Hostess for Oct. 1'1 is Mrs. Don 

Mrs. Hamm is a former resi- plo4nned for opinions on library Wac,ker. Mrs. Chester Wylie will 
dent of the WinSide area. hours, large print books, and a give the lesson. 

- -'-·"-""---·~servtre-for-the-efdeNy.- -- -, --
Moves to Norfolk Next board meeting wiJI be The Andrew Manns visited her 

Mrs. Anna Andersen went to Oct. 1. 

Hostess Hon'ored 
Supper guests in the home of 

Mrs. CharlQtte Wylie Sept. J for 
her birthday were Mrs. Clara 
8arerman. Wayne, the Dale Von 
Seggrens, Hoskins, and WUliam 
Holtgrews and Don. 

Mrs. Wyl ie spent several days 
recently in the Lynn Patrick 
home, Mapleton, la., and i" the 
Larry Miles tlQme, Ida "Grove, 
la. 

the Valley View Home in Nor
folk Tuesday, where she will 
reside. 

Mrs. Andersen had been 
making her home with a daugh
ter and family, the Howar~ Iver
sens of Winside. 

Post Hosting Confab 
Winside Roy Reed Post 252 

American Legion is planning to 
host a county convention on 
Tuesday ... Oct. 1B, at 7:~~.p.m. 

Members met +ast Tuesday 
evening at the Legion Hall. Next 
meeting will be Oct. 4. 

HOSKINS NEWS I M.s. ~!~d:si:omas 

First Fall Meeting 
~-- 18 Fare Potluck 

Eighteen members of the Win
side Senior Citizens met for a 
potluck dinner Tuesday at the 
city auditorium. Cards provided' 
entertainment. 

Officers Named In Backstrom Home 

Get well cards were sent to 
Berlin Hank and Mrs. Leonard 
Andersen. Mrs. Ella Miller and 
Mrs. Ruth Hank were on the 
coffee committee. 

Mrs. Maurice lindsay will 
ser~e as preildent of United 
Methodist Women for 1978. 
other new officers are. Mrs. 
Charlotte Wylie, vice president;
Mrs. Marvin Fuoss, secretary, 
and Mrs. Nels Nelson, treasurer. 

Mrs. Leon Backstrom was 
hostess Tuesday afternoon for 
the first fall meeting of the 
Afternoon Social Club. 'Cards 
furnished entertainment and the 
hostess served lunch. 

nesday evening at the fire hall 
for its first meeting of the 
season 

Pitch prizes went to Erwin 
Ulrich and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, 
high, and Harvey Anderson and 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, low. On the 
coffee committee were Mrs. Ed 
Winter and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck. Next meeting will be Sept. 13. 

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
J.G. Sweigard, Christian person" 
hood; Mrs. Chester Wylie, Chris 
tian social involvement; Mrs. 
Allen Koch, Christian global 

The next meeting will be Sept. 
'20 In the home of Mrs. Clint 
Reber. 

Honor Winler Elderly Club 
The Lee Wittlers, Cheyanne, The Elderly Club met Wed-

The next meeting is set· for 
Sept. 21 with Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
and Mrs. Hilda Thomas serving. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE 
THESE TRADE INS? 

We Are The Place To Buy 
1977 Ford var~3,900 miles, Chateau 
Package. ~ 

1977 Chevrolet Scotsdale, 'h· Ton 'Pickup, air, 
automatic, power steering, only 3,800 miles. 

Save - Save - Save 

1976 Oldsmobile Toronado Brougham, loaded 
with options, on.ly 9,800 miles. Book Price 
$7,350.00. Ellingson Motors Special $5,975.00. 

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE 
LOADED - EXCELLENT CONDITION 

1976 Chevrolet Silverado, 4 wheel drive, short 
box pickup, cruise control, roll bar, AM-FM 
radio, excellent condition, only 17,000 miles. 

1976 GMC Sierra Classic 4 wheel drive, short 
box pickup. AM-FM radio, cruise control, 
excellent condition, only 16,000 miles. 

1976GMC 'J'immy' - High Sierra 4 wheel 
drive, cruise control, new tires, AM-FAA 

--1---~~;~;o~~'~ nooo~~:, ;~'~. 
. • CADILLAC • GMe • BUI • I!J)NTlAC • 

Phonl 375·2355 I. I West lst St. 

Attend Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer 

aftended the annual Belden High 
School alumni banquet Sept. 3, 
held at the Wagon Wheel Steak 
house in Laurel. 

The Walter Koehlers, accom 
panied by the Art Lehmans of 
Pierce, visited Harry Pingel in 
the Methodist Hospital in 
Omaha last Monday. 

The Walter Strafes flew to 
Cincinnati Sept. 1 to visit Mrs 
Strate's brother and family, the 

~ JIm Kuderas. While there they 

I
~ attended the national slow pitch 

softball tournament at Hamil· 
ton, Ohio. Strate's granddaugh· 
ler, Marilyn, is a member of the 
Winn Power girls team which 
placed 13th 10 the national can· 

I te~t. Strafes returned,to Hoskins 
last Monday. 

The Lyle Hamilton family 
attended the wedding of Diane 
McGrath and Jerry Engleson at 
Philip, S.D. Sept. 3. The brIde 'IS 
a sister of Mrs. Hamilton. 

The Clint Rebers spent Labor 
Day weekend with the Lynn Re
bers at Stromsburg. 

The Erwin Ulrichs were 
Labor Day weekend guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulr1ch of 
Sioux City. 

Capt. and Mrs. Mark Swihart, 

~ ~:I~~~~~~~a2aa~~ ~~~' ~:e~~~dd 
guests of the Herman Opfers. 
They also visited Mrs. Mattie 
Voss at the Bel Air Nursing 
Horne in Norfolk. Capt. Swihart 
is a grandson of Mrs. Voss and a 
nephew of Mrs. Opfer 

The Walter Koehlers were 
Sept . .4 dinner gUests of the Ron 
Koehlers at Osmond. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order ot 

The Wayne Herald 
I:luick Delivery! 

'WH ElectsMonn 
To Head Council 

Senior Chuck Mann haS been;!:, 
'elected as ,president of the stu'::' 
dent council at Winside High 
School. '. 

Mann, who was named follow~ 
Ing ele¢lons Thursday, also Vl," 
serve as vice president of the:. 
senior class. 

Other class officers and their; 
posltloos: ~_ . 

Seniors - Bill Thomas, presi
dent; Rhonda Topp, secretar.)'; 
Darel Janke, treasurer. I 

Junh,rs - Mitch Pfelff.er. 
president; Krlsl Duerlng, vice 
president; Brenda Voss, se.ere, 
tary; Tom Kol/, treasurer. 

Sophomores - Dawn ~.anke". 
president; Kathy thies, vice 
presIdent; Joanle Bowers, secre· 
tary; Marc! Thomas, treasurer; 

Freshmen ...:... Brad Roberts, 
preSIdent; Sue Meierhenry, vice 
president; Brian Foote, secre
tary; Becky Westerhaus, trea
surer, 

'Thanks Businessm'en' eB'ers Meet Tonight 
DR. EOWARD l. ACRO~C"~ft, president of United Cerebral Palsy of Nebraska, 
shakes hands Wi~:~r~: ~~ner of Coryell Auto Ca. of Wayne. Coryell Auto was 
one of several businesses who helped bring the children's play" Bumpenon, Hopping, 
Snickerville" to Wayne early last month. Money raised from the play will be used to 
purchase orthepedic equipment for cerebral palsy victims. Representatives ~rom other 
businesses who helped finance the play are, In back from left to right, David Ley of ,the 

'·State National Bank, Roger Maden of Columbus Federal Savings and Loan Association, 

The Wayne County CB'ers will 
meet tonight (Monday) at B 
o'clock in the basement of the 
Fine Arts building on the Wayne 
State cam~us. This month's 
program will feature aiding 
someone who is lost. 

READ AND USE' 
WAYNE HERALD 

WAN-T ADa 

Mrs. Robert Vakoc of Vakoc Construction, and Janice Predoehl, owner of Wayne Music 
Company. 

Exchange Plus 
F.E.T.I.73-3.12 

ISH ED 

belted 

~ru ® 
'A78-13 $2695 

C78-14 $3095 

E78-14 $3295 

F78-14 $3495 

G78-14 $3695 

G78-15 $3795 

H78-15 $3995 

J78-15 $4095 

L78-15 $4295 

$39.80 
$42.90 
$S2.80 

J9·0Stx 15xlO $61.90 
With Cap Lug Nuts Extra 

PANTIRA 

42·300P 13xS.S $41.40 
42-400P 14x7 $44.60 
42·480P 14x8 SSO.50 
42.500P 15x7 $50.10 
42·580P 15x8 5$8.70' 
42·$10P lSx10 $64.50 

With Cap Lug Nuts Extra 

.SUPIRSABRI 

13xS.5 $39~90 

14x6 $41.10 
14x7 547.70 
14x8 $49.40 

44·~100 lSx7 $49.00 
44·5800 j ',5x8 $56.40 

Wit~ Cap Lug Nuts Extra \ 

FREDRICKSON 
Phone 37~.3535 I L CO. 1 Y2 Mi.le. North of Woy_ 


